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As for co-operation, I have cited a few instances of its power. In 1945
J

V-lhCllthe UUff;llo owners of Kaira District went to Sal' dar Patel to com-
plain about tlleir marketing difficulties due to exploitation by milk
merchantsJ he replied that the ouvious 501ution to this problem was to
organise the dairy industry on a co.operative basis. He further advised
the farmers to set up their own dairy processing unit. This 'was the seed
for the gro\vth of the Kaira District Co-operative ~.filk Producers' Cnion,
which liaS brought prosperity to the formerly helpless owners of one or
two buffaloes and has uecome a model for all parts of the country to
emulate.

Our political freedom depends on rapid economic growth and
this in turn depends on Our performance in agriculture. The future of
our agricultur~ in its turn depends on the success with which we can help
the small and illiterate farmers to take the many small steps which alone
can lead to a great agriculture. Science can only show the way; it is for
USJ the educated and the privileged class, to provide the \vill.

Jai Hind!
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set of ex~mlples which were valid at that time. \Ve should llot make the
mistake of rejecting the principles because SOllIe of the C"xamples used by
Candhiji j()l't) yc;trs 8.go may be out of dolte in the light of modern
sClcnc('. On tlw contlary, science and tcchJll)I{)~y bayc ill t!leir search.
fur a productive agriculwre cnmp.uil)!c with hUIlnl1 ~rr:l\\"th ,md lillman
wclfare, unUJ\-CT ed the \'Cry sallie principles \\'hich Gandhiji arrived at by
a different r.)lllc. If \\'C can take lite steps necessary to cvoh'c the kind
()f agricultural sY.'it em I have described so far, based on th(' most
advanced principles ()fbio]ogical science, we can prob:ibly cbim to have
devcl()p:~d it G.mdhi trl .\~ricllltllr(", bec.lusc this \\"ollld 1w :111 a~p'iCldtllrc
\vhcl'e Ganc11Jian concf'pts become m:-ltlire"tec1 in the f()rl11 Of;Ul ad\"ancf'd
rur,t! ('conomy, benefiring :lll sections or the community.

T() achieve this, the tool has to he education, .()nd the chosen
method, co-operation. Social synergy has to he released by \1.-;iIH~' appro-
priate cducdti()ll~l and org,lllisationa! methods itS cCitalysts. III :ldditiun
to ofIicial extension ;j,~-ell{"ic~, ,,'f" have nllll1f']"OI]S ,\ orkers belonging to
tile Candhi,lll ,,[H] SarvoJ.ty.l l1W"Cmcllts, mission;l!'}' gr()up~, \'oluntary
~('r\'icc S,w;(.tic~ ,ilHIlJthersJ ''1'110 :11"(---dedicated scrvant;.; of tIl(" rur.t1 poor,
.~tnlg:~Jiljg\\'itll zClll :wtl devotion to tran.<'/(Jnn the jac(~ or !"lIra] India.
\\'hat they hl'k ;IIT tile too];;, ;llHI the undcrst;Hldillg of a mo(!cl'll ;I'~-liCld~
tur;d cc( hn(!!ogy \\'hich can hdp them to achin e thc;r ;urns.

Transferring technology to the masses

Tiw tcclln()iogy :S liO\',' becoming: available Inlt the' llJC{,!':11Iistll [(.H'

tl am,fer l-;Ug it to the illic('nte and smalt mel'S in all d'f'cetivc manlHT dut's
not cxi"t. Ironically, there is a glubal conllnunicltioll nct\\.ork which
makes tllt' btl'si fJndin.'-!,s .)f SCiC"llC{' ;lvailabJc almoq irllInediatcly to
research wnrkers i:l ;IIlY cOl"llcr of tilt: \\'orld; but \\ h:l[ is urgently
needed i~ stich ;l CiJllllllUllic,ltioll network ac the service of the poor
farmer ill Olll" C(Jlllltr~. It is not only kllO\\'kdgc that is llcrdnl, but an
applO3ch ,,,!Jich will be ahle 10 supply the rig-hI. knO\,dedge and toob to
the right pc.!plc at the right time and place. TlH~ \\'orkl'l' on the spot,
whether he is all agrirll!tu],;ll ofTiccr, a teacher, <Igr:ltn sevak or it social
worker, must he able to identify the local probkm or need \\'hich will
act as a cala~yst for promoting ('n-operative endca\"our in that area-it
may he lift irri~'.lli()n in one pL:\Cf\ dairying in ;lllothrr, pest control in (l

thirdJ '\:pply or [nm machinery or fish fingerlings in a fourth and
marketing in a hfill. In this nct\vork, the mas':i communication media,
particularly the radio, If''levisi011, cinema and tht language press

J
have

a very important role to play; so ban' the research and the extt"llsion
worker, the education systcm and the drive for technical literacy.

III au earlier kcturc in this series, Dr. Zakir I-Iusaill explained
limv \vc could tailor education to the needs of economic rccoustructioH.
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The Tudiyalur Co-operative Society has been pr oviding total service to
about 8000 cultivators in the Coimbatore district. The Syndicate Agri-
culture Foundation, 11anipal, the !\1ahatma Gandhi Lift Irrigation
Co-operative Society, Gaddipalli, Kerala Development Society, the Musahri
Plan initiated at the suggestion of Shri jayaprakash Narayan, Food and
Marketing Centre, Jamshedpur, the Agricultural Institute at Kosbad Hill,
Shri Shivaji Council for Education and Extension, Godcgaon, the Saman-
way Vidyapeeth, Bodh Gaya, Kishore Bharti, Hoshangabad, and several
other organisations in different parts of our country are helping to uplift
the economy of the poor. Various missionary organisations have been
actively involved in educational and developmental work in the field of
agriculture. The Aurobindo Ashram at Pondicherry runs a farm based
on recycling principles.

The Archbishop of Trivandrum, for example, has personally tested
and popularised new varieties of tapioca, hybrid napier grass and other
strains popularised all a large scale. Our Rashtrapati, Shd V.V. Giri,
in his integrated scheme on land colonisation has given a detailed outline
as to how the benefits of agricultural transformation can be transmitted to
educated unemployed youth on the one hand and landless labour on the
other. Such colonies could become centres of generation of social synergy.
All these examples need to be multiplied as fast as possible. This can he
done, provided at the village level there is a combination between those
who possess technical knowledge and those who are uevoted to social
service and both together identify the most important need of the village
in getting its economy moving. If the need is correctly identified, and then
properly attended to, it will act as a catalyst in releasing synergy. An
important task of social workers is hence the identification of catalysts
which can bring home through tangible economic benefits the value of
co-operation to the small and marginal farmers.

I have so far spoken about an agriculture in which the ecological
advantages of the different parts of our country can be maximised and
the hazards minimised through appropriate land and water use planning,
in which high synergy crop and animal production systems arc introduced,
recycling procedures used to promote a high growth rate in productivity
on the basis of renewable resources of energy, farm and factory are closely
linked, maximum economy and efficiency effected in the use of all
resources, export markets nurtured through continuous attention to the
changing quality needs of the clients and a fair and remunerative return
assured to the primary producer. This is an agriculture based on ecolo-
gical awareness, in which synergy, harmony and economy are the basic
principles, and of which recycling is a tool. These are in essence the
principles on which Mahatma Gandhi developed most of his concepts of
rural reconstruction, though he used a different language and a different
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Our Agricultural Balance Sheet
Assets and Liabi lities

Food is a basic requirement in the hicral'chical needs of man. The
successful domestication of plants, animals, soil and water by settled
human communities has hence been the starting point for the evolution
of culture and orderly Government. Sardar Patel often stressed this fact
by emphasising that the only culture he understood was agriculture.
Ironically, the very centres of civilization, where the domestication of
plants and animals took place in the past, are the areas which are strugg-
ling today to find an honourable equation between population growth
and food supply on the one hand, and population growth and opportuni-
ties for produftive and remunerative employment, on the other. The
secondary and tertiary centres of origin of agriculture have, in contrast,
more than enough to eat and constitute the developed or rich nations of
the world. It has been estimated that in the paor nations, which have
contributed most of the domesticated plants and animals to the world,
nearly 800 million individuals, live under conditions of absolute poverty,
resulting in protein-calorie malnutrition, squalor, illiteracy and disease.
Again, ironically, the lands of the poor have often greater biological
assets, the most important of which is abundance of sunlight throughout
the year, rendering the historic concept of cereal inapplicable. This
word refers to crops which gro\'\' during only part of the year, being
derived from the myth of Ceresl happy seasonal reunion with her
daughtcr. In our earth, appropriately comparcd to a spaceship by Buck-
minister Fuller, the first class compartment, which the rich nations as
well as the rich of the poor nations occupy, is consuming a greater and
greater proportion of the available resources, thereby making life for
those living in absolute poverty more and more hard. Those living in
the first class compartment of the spaceship have forgotten the meaning
of the prayer "God, give us our daily bread", while for the vast majority
of humanity squeezed into the small second class compartment, "God
is bread", to use the words ofl\tlahatma Gandhi. 'Vhy are we in this



state uf p<lr;tuox? \Vhy do plants seem! 0 ot unluppy ;mcl Ill'tKl: nut .'>,)
PIOdllctiv(' ill t]~('ir 11istoric ll.ltiyc 110111C,)"}

Contrasting trends

TIl(' state Df fnod ~ll,d a~ricu;tlln' ill the world S110\','~ l \\ U contu"ling
trends, In one kind of <1griclJ11urc; larger and br~'Cr f,lrIns drc being
farmed by fewer and fn\'er culti\';l(ors. Such fll'1lls ;Irc higltly aut')matcd
amI capilal.iljkll~ivc. Let me rilt: ,lH illu,-:(ratl()J1. A reccnt drlicle (Ill

compllkrizcd f;ll'llIin,::;: in Gdifotnia tells how ,I firm {'aIled Superior Fant1-
illg Company, O\\'llrd by a T!'X,l~ Oil C'JIllP,ll1Y, rai:--cs 2G difTcretl[ cr(}fl~
on :lb'Hlt 6,000 hec1;l.lt':>, \•.ith hnrl ;mel equipmcllt v;orlh abollt R".30
cron's, In thi~ agri-Imsiw's,-" :l.n irrigation ~ySlcl1l, clJled thc' drip method,
JJt'iJ1~s iIldi',iddaliy piped water to {.\'ery rrllil tree ~t:ld rC'illlalr: the flOi\-

10 a trickle, sllpplyin!:;' exactly \\'Int c,lch tree lJeeds ;)]jJ no Illure. Ulhkr
~llC!J "ySlC'IDS r:,r farming, not only is the cfficicllC) or lIse of inputs like
W:1.ter and fertilizer It:gh, hut labour producti\'ity als();" \Try b.~ll. In
one "tudy conciuctc.d dllr1ng the miJ-fi['ties, it \\,:lS founel t!J;ll while ill

many (I)1111tri('s ()f .-\Si:l ,lml .\fric.l :lbont ~,.stl) 10 \\'0)1 k da:,':; \\'cIT llc<.>Icd
to producc onc quintal (If' grain, the r'xtCllt of Ll,ih'JIlr Llllle nceded ,0

proL1l;cc tIl<: sam" quantity uf '~~'ain "\',I~' dbul1! 3 l1011rs ill p,ll (:: oj' 1'1'::111(("

ilnd only G to ]2 lIlilllHC5 1;1 P,lrlS of t!IC t:IJilnl SI:tl(.:S. The g,,)!

in lhe relative prOdllCli\'ity or farm labour \\-as t111'rd~Jle alJout 1 to
:;00 C\C'll C)\'(T IJ yC".11~ ;1,'j0 and Ih:s ~':1]J,\\'lJidl ,:lls'! lcpre:::,ents the rc1,I-
ti\'(: earning (lnd pur,h;)si]lg pOWf'r or Lnn Ltl)Ollr, 11.1SL(,c:l ~T(I'.\-;)I:;:(''.'(~I
~::lCC.

In lll:1liY of the poor ll:ltion", ilJ(']lldln~ (lUt' ()\','I1; "1Jl dIn <Inc! srna~lcr
l;luns have to be culti\'atcd by tll!' S,lHIC or even 1.lr~er numJwr (If

farmers. The percentage or \\'ork flncr crnployc'd in Llrming' ill Indi:l. was
72.1 ill 19i1 and it is anticipated t1l<lt this perl(~nt:-!ge \\'111 !"onain pra( (-
cally unaltC'rcd ill lC)gl. The r(-'Lilive productivity of small Ltrms, hO\\ ..
eycr, \'aries \','iJely in the world. :l\Ir. R,S. :..I('0JanLILl, Prcsidcnl or the
\\~()rld Bank Group, poil11ccl out rcccutly that (;1f.1a1'nn could produce
6,i20 kg, of'Srain per hectare 011 very small Etrms ill 1970, thell Africa
\\'ith its 1,~70 kg-., r\Si,1 with l,iSO kg. and L~tirl .\mcrica \I.'jth 2,060 kg.
per hectare have an enormous potential for cxpandillg prouuctivity",

Agricultural growth

Bc~,icle5[trrn size :1nd land and bLaHr productivity, the other two
major differences in the .?lgriculture of the rich nati:JJ1s as compared to the
poor ones, arc in the pattern of agricllitural growth and the nature of the
food chain. The mecllanised and low-labour consuming agriculture has
achic\"Cd increased productivity largely on the basis of a high consumption
of energy derived from the non.rcIlcw.lble resources of the earth. Thus,

~'.t'in'~ ll) m Ixirni:--I' the qJccc~s uf thc groll]). S.JIW": ,,rtlle :lpprn;)r'lle ..•I
dcscrilwd earlier, SIll"h as encouragillg cltildre:l .IJ:d stlldr.llt':- to L.\kr,7 up
ecolllJmic pw.iPC't" ill a re~pnllsilJ]t. \\',1)',dntI I;flkillg dIem \\ tlL ;tC;h.1clllic
:---IlCl'CS5, \\'OldJ 1)(' good example..; or srxlai synergy at \"'ll'k.

This is not hmvn.cr the OIl]Y mC'allS ofdchicyin" the "o:t!. In:1 LT(~. .~ ~
ccc'llumy, il is possihle 10 conreivC' of a system \\'hcrcby bnnns cnuld br
lTInli\'dtccl to produce \vh;tt the nation cO:l~idncrl nrrr',s ....ary. This \\-l)ulc!
involvl' a vcry COlllpleX srt of arrangelnents ilw[w.1iw;- prjcill~, a\'aiLII)i1ity
()[' ;llP::(,;. techllic.ll knl)\\'lc"ls(', lanll U',\'lwl's!lip and:t \.,II.jety Ilfotht'l"

t!LLngs, 110\\'e\'('1', it is dCJ,!' t1l;)[ slugans :llld ;\p]JL',d~ ttl 11.f' sllci;t1 ('I)n-

"(ience cannul \\'olk, exccpl [.)1. ~hort pcrlocb during llational cris{'~,
'Gr.]",', \lore Fd,hl' (II 'Se;rn,Jia:1ce' ;l1"e !lot J.t1U1Il:I1t> ;l~ l11("t!lnc!s to
pcr~ll:IJc rarllln~ C\,CIL tu grow <lllyl1Jill';', 1c,l\'C" :,loll(' t,) cl'J ~fJ ill <III

ied]y hilLtllccd llLlll11f'l. It r('qllilc~ :1 LII' mOlt' \',ic1c'pread :1I1d

,..1YU<llllIC mO\'CmCl:t LJf sOlidy to hriJ'0, .dXJlll ~Ilch ,11:lllC!l"S, III nthl'r

\\'ords. jt reql1ircs it release of "'YIl~Tgy.
1 h:1\T bl~cn Ldkinc.; ahout ill<..1i\'it1u;',h :ll:(l ,",H.iety. 1t llLtY be asked

\\'111) is the ;[nclivitlll,d' wlHlsc inlcrc,:;t" !J:tVC td he i<';('ltt:ilt'd v,it:: the
s(I('idl int,-Test? \\'It(:ru i, llic nt'\\' 1t'e1.Ij()l,-,,-~y to sn\"c'? The Il~~t u"k i"
tu idC":tlify tlle tl1di\'iclu.ti. I w:il be,C;:!! i))' ,'LttLnr..; :i,(. (J1l\';o';". The
j~1.11ll(T or [lldia~ \,,'110 m\lsi 1)(' sen'cd lJ~' tll(' lH'\\. tt chl1o](J:2,Y ill "ncll a

\\.~Y.J.S to rck,lsc s()c-::tl 'yncI'~:, Ius tll:'('c q.L,t1iJi":lti')II~. Hr' j~ (''''~<'llti:t1Jy
d ...•nul! 1:11ll1CI', p<.)(;r a:lti iliilc];tlC.

A technology for the poor fartner

IC~lo~alls sllch as th~ Ir;llISforlll:llioll (,["nIl:I] lift', (Jt' 111(' .Iciiinc'-

llle;\( ot'gro\\'t]1 \\'ith ~(JCi:dj\lqicC' :1:T to be tt",\n,],ll(~cl int() rc.-dity, tliClt

lliL lH':\\' tcchn()logy 1l1l:St be such that il can he aduiltnl by the small.,
poor ;lIid i!lite,'atc E-ull1er. Do \VC 11,[\'(' \llch a 1ccllnoln,<'~'Y? Yes, bm as
I e:--:pLtillCd ~lt the hr,~~;tlliillg or thi:-, !.t1k, its ad')]Jtirjll p,lrtic:ilally during'
the soulh-\\'('st mOllSO,)J1 S(~,l)r)ll rt'qllirc3;1 r:crt li:1 degrL'L: oj" cn-opcr.lti\'<..:
effort and ;t cL;m,':2,nl ou!l()ok. T!Jc.~c in tml1 imp1) r,u-ll'adl:tI';' changes in
euucation and social organisation ;l" prereql1isitl',~.

Let me qnote ,1 few cncollt"agilJg examples of what I mean, lJcfore
I eluse.

Hen: and there 1ll our countryside, Lut nnfortllnately ollIy r;lrely,
we :sec striking eXl.mpks nf the cc{Jnomic benefit that l.an aCCl ilL to :;l11all
cullivators by co-operative action. The Blurtiya A:,;ro Inclmlries FO',lI1da-
tion at Urli Kanch:m ncar Poon:1Ins spon"oI'nl a whole set ofco.opcrati\"c
activiti('s like lift irrigation, dairying, poultry and jnint fallning based on
lhe concept of uplifting the rl1ral p')or tll!ough the !atC'st a:.;ricult\lt'al and
anirnJ.! husbandry techniques. Thf" work of the K:lira District Co~opera.
Live ~-1ilk Proc1ucf'rs' l:nioJ1, Anand, is too \\Tll known 10 ueeu urscriptioll.
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first applied the concept of synergy in social sciences, says and 1 quote,
"Societies \vhere non-aggression is conspicuous have social orders in which
the individual by the same act and at the same time serves his OV.'Il

advantage and that of the group ... Non-aggression occurs in these societies,
not because people are unselfish and put social obligations above personal
desires, but because social arrangements make these two identical.

Cultures \.....ith low social synergy are those in which the social struc-
ture provides for acts which are mutually opposed and counteractive, and
cultures of high synergy \"here it provides for acts \.....hich are mutually
reinforcing ... ln cultures with high social synergy, institutions ensure mu-
tual advantage from their undertakings, \'lhile in societies with low social
synergy the advantage of one individual becomes a victory over another,
and the majority who are not victorious must shift as they can."

According to Abraham I\.faslow, "The high synergy society is the
one in which virtue pays ... High synergy societies all have techniques
for working off humiliation, and the low synergy societies uniformly do
not. "

To a biologist like me, there is sufficient evidence in Nature to prove
that symbiosis, or the process of mutual assistance and support, is a neces-
s..lry ingredient for synergy. However, it seems that the very concept of
syncrgy has been very little used, or even understood, by social scientists
in its application to man. Ruth Benedict was one of the few social
scientists to apply this concept to societies, and it has beeH later developed
by Abraham MaslO'\v, who is, significantly enough, not considered an
orthodox psychologist. A very significant definition of social synergy is
the one I just quoted. From this, it appears that there is a close correIa.
tion between synergy and nOll-violence, a fact v't'hich should be of interest
to us in the country of f\Jahatma Gandhi. Further, the high synergy
society seems to be another name for what Gandhiji described as the
Sarvodaya society. It is also evident that our society as at present orga-
nized is a low synergy society. 'Vhat steps can we take to ensure that \ve
move from this to a better state of affairs?

Individual and social goals

Individual goals have to be made to coincide with social goals. This
can be done in many ways. The Communist conntries have found their
own approaches. Russia, China and Israel have all found their own ways
of ensuring this mcrging of individual and social goals. !\10st of these
methods are related to the practices of child. rearing and education. In
Soviet Russia, for instancc, the system of rewards and punishments in
schools is such that the individual is rewarded only whcn the poor group
succeeds. At every stage, the success and happiness of the individual is
related to the success of the group in such a way that each individual
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while in 1964, about 286 kilo calories of energy were needed in countries
like India and Indonesia to produce onc kg. of rice protein, 2,860 kilo
calories of energy were needed to produce one kg. of wheat protein and
over 65,000 kilo calories to produce one kg. of beef protein in the United
States. Such a situation has now resulted in a widespread awareness of
the simple truth that any finite resource, if exploited in an exponential
manner on the assumption that the resource is infinite, will some day or
the other get exhausted, thereby bringing the pattern of growth based on
its consumption to ruin. It has also become clear that the tools of
modernisation of agriculture, like pesticide, fertilizer, farm power and
water, if indiscriminately used and excessively, based on non-rene\vable
resources, will end in crises, now referred to as 'ecological crises,'
"energy crises" and so on. For example, 96 per cent of the energy input
in the United States in 1970 came from oil, gas and coal, while in the
same year non.commercial fuels like dung, firewood and wastes provided
52 per cent of our energy needs. The reserves of the fossil fuels are
expected to decline rapidly in the next 30 years and even now, we have
started witnessing some shortages of the most deslrablc fuels. Our agri.
cultural production process is still predominantly based on the use of
reneweable resources but our current productivity is very low. Hence,
there is urgent need for the development of technologies where the pro.
ductivity of land can be continuously increased with diminishing depend.
cnce on non-renewable components of energy, by deploying recycling
processes more and more effectively. A consequence of the agriculture
of the high.energy-consumption and low.labour-input pattern is the diver-
sion of labour from agriculture to morc industrial pursuits and a close
linkage between farm and factory. Diversification of labour use, leading
-to a reduction in the number of people employed in the physical opera.
tions of farming, has historically been associated "'lith a rise in the stand-
ard of living.

Contrasting food chains

A biological consequence of affluence has been a rise in the Consum-
ption of animal products. The poor and rich nations are hence ~harac-
terised today by the former depending largely on the plant.to.man food
chain and the latter, on the plant-animal-man food chain. Conse.
quently, the average pCI'capita consumption of grain is about one tonne
per year in the developed nations, out of which only about 70 kg. are
consumed directly in the form of bread, biscuits, cakes and other products
made from flour. The remaining 930 kg. are used to feed animals whose
products like meat, milk and eggs are consumed by man. In contrast,
the per capita consumption of grain per year in the developing countries
is about 190 kg., most of which is directly consumed.



To sum nUl ise, tlw h\'o major connasl:nv; ~ystems '-Jf ,wr:( u:tllrr-
we Sct" tOllay diller ill the size of farm, the pi 0POI t;OIl oj" \\ urk J\:)rcc
empl(IYI'cl ill ;l~l iculturc, the typ('s lIf LnkZlgc", d~yr:1()pt'd betwcen I~nrn

and bctory, the extent of COIl::ilimptil>ll of llull-lt"'ne\\'Clbk n"S(IU1TC' of
l'l1C1"ij'Y,mall;l~emelll dlicir:11CY, pf:r capita productivity ~nd incumc and
the t'xteI1l of ll~e of animal products ill d:tily ditto Our need is all .\t;Ti.
cultural s}'str-Jn \\ hf'rc the be-Defits ()f;t Llfg~ human ~md animJ.l popula-
tion, robu~t soils, ahundant sunlight, rich eculogical UiVCfsity, ayailab:lity
of large Qll:ll1titics of org'l:lic wastes and a fairly t"xtenSi\T irrigati')ll net-
\Yolk are optimised in ~t manner that pn-,cl\:cti\ it:- i~ ('ul,tillllllll"l: JIl-

creased \',:ithollt ualll,tgc to t1l('" 1,mg term proc1llCl iOll potent :;tl of th('
soil, staJdity i::, lIllp.lltni tl) llu.." PlUULlcti(111 ;~S \';ell ;IS pi in-:- of lillj(lgrainci

and labulir ;lull btl{llb~ (LVClSified, ,,0 ,l~ t() illcrc.bc rcal income and
pUfcil.l::5in!:; power. The modt or achir:vill,C," these goals wa~ SUlllIIH_.d up

beautifully by l)Ur Prr,\id('nt Shl'i V,V. (~iri wllt"tI he c;tlkd \1])()1l liS tn
make "EVe!')' acrc a p:lslure a:ld every lwnw a r.lctory.',

About jl) years a--;'o, SOIIle" forcj~ll experts hc1ic\"l~d that India could
Hen"l l)('com(' _.,dr~l\fTil<ellt ill it-; fond n::qllircmell!s. They predided [he
outiHTak o( \\ide~prc.ld l;lIn;llt' .t::tl lll.lll.~..er i:l lllllia l)ll the bas;:; of tLc'l-
frtit"al c.l1l,."U1.1IiulIS lJ~-t;ll~ Y(',H' ,dtC'llli\(' f{J{J{l l\I~ec1:-, or-tlle pDor Ilali()ll~

\\',)uld t'Xl_'tTd tllC c'lInci~y of tile rich lJ,ltions to !lwei t]j('Il1. Pall] and
\Villi;lm I\Hll~uck, f(,r exalllp:c; flXClt lhis ~ca,' ;\S 1(17:1. S'lnll' uth(,l" felt
that suell a cdlltill~ellcywould <tJi:-w otl1y ill 1~!(L). Ollr Llilllre ro :lcllic\'<.."
during thl' niIlctt"eL lil-,ics ~t1111c"lIly ,iXl:(" lb. 'Il!ieipatnl rt'~1l1h with
the Curnmuuity Dn'elopml'ut ,Inti thl" lI1:\';j-:\t' Ag]"icll~tllfal })istrict
Pro,L;T,ullIlll'S fallllcd the sentimcnts of till" pessimists. It \vas \\'idely
helic\'ed that l1l ()Llr rural :\reas dc\'clopllwnral action and achi{'\'(~ment
\vcre beiug jmp~dcd oy the limited sig~lt" of our filming community.
Experts wondered why we should filld it ~o dinIcult to become self-reliant
in our food nc('d~, ,\,hcll there appeared to f'xi"t ~n;tTal e:'lsy pathways or
attailllng this go.tl, All expert on roocnt contIo\ would thu~ :tch'oc.lte
the control of rats to wipe out the deficit in ollr food Imdgct, \\'llilc the
agronomist \\"ould plead for using goou seeds aml SC)lIlC fertilizet fiJI" achi.
eving the sallle encl. 'l'hc fact ITmained, hn\\e\.t'l', tll;lt pI ogress ill
improving production was slow and largely took place through an illercase
in the crop\wd and in iga ted area, rather than through any apprcctablc
increase ill productivity, The economic plight of tl~c small farmer
remained unchanged since his real income \\.ould rise only if producti.
vity was improl"ed and m;)rk('till~ organized so dtat the :-,m:lll producer
got a fair share of the price paid by the COnSUlllt'I" for a comnlOuity,
\Vhile Governmellt \vas anxious to push up agricultural production and
JawahaI ttl ~eht II gave expression to this desire hy his oft-quoted state-
ment "Everything else can \\'ait but not agricultllrc", there W:IS despair

Indian Council of Agricultural Research i" propoSillg to set up ,l number
nfKrishi Vigyall Kendras to imp,)rt tt'chnical literacy tn pC1C'lising br-
mel'S, fishermen and others. TIH'Sf' Kt'ndra~ \\"uuld select ill each <lrea

such means of cconomi, L!,TO\Vtll which are most likely to give major hClle-

fits tu the poorc~t sections of the community, Ttlotller words, thost' \\'ho
arc setting lip a Krishi Vigyan Kenura will fiI.~t kl\T 10 make a Sllrvcy of
the agrirllltur.lt p'Jtcnti"11 oran are:-\. awl t!lf"ll idt:"I1lify those aspects of
gl'Owth which could lJelp to impro\"t' the pUfc1usillg PO\Vt:r IJf the poor.
For C"xamp1r', in an exercise dune in the Unioll Territories of rondieherry
and Karaika1, \vllere Krishl Vigyan Kellclra has been appl'O\"C'd for c~ta.
b1ishmcnt, it \,'as C(JIlIHl tll<lt the ful!uwing ,H(',1:' JWI'ded immrdiau' ,11 tCll-
tion, if the poor arc to he benefltcJ:

(1;1 Improving the iIICOIIlI~ anel reducing lht" undtT~C'mpl()ymellt uf
o\'er 10,000 fishermen.

1,2) Improving th~ a\.crage per heclan' rice yield to ,-lbout ~"OOOkg,
as soun as pmsiblc from the existillg 1,"100 kg.

::; Introducillg ~l sCi'~lltilic animal h'JsbaTIL_lt\ pro:..',I.tl11lJH" ill urder
tu produce more milk both 1'01"m.trkl'tillg in \r.lIlr~-l~city and 1;')1'nLlkill!4

milk powder,

.\ ::,imiL\r Kli~hi \"ic.;y.':llKl.ndr,L ill Pll~ljllJ m;l:-' (:(";'1 \'.iliJ l')pil'~

like Illhcwclllcchnology, rcpai]' of jrn~dl'mell!'; ;(),d tLlcturs .JIJll SCiCltllfie
mllltipif'" crupping.

I-la\ itlQ' :111aly~ed the IlllJ~t cffl'ctl\'C met1tr-,ds of iIllP:'OV:llg rhf" illcome-

()ftli(~ porn'l'st sectiu~ls of the community, and j(1~Illliil',l Ihe m;,})r 11lrtlsts,

the Krishl VigyalJ Kendra has to provide t1ailling \\'hich will help the
trainees to initiate change in their re~pective occ(']ntiuns. For cx~tmpk,
ill the case of the Pondichnry fi .•hennc-n the tr,tillillg will lJt" ill tlie area
of coasLd aqudculture, which will help them to unueruke fish culture
ill cOilstal t'sluaric", in addition to improvillg til\' tcchniqurs uf fish capture,
Similarly, the animal hmbanury programme will impad ~kills in genetic
upgrading, cultivation of nutritious grasses and legumes ,IS \\'ell as the llSC

of \vastes rnriched \\-ith Ulea as feed, he,l1th care throll~h s<lnit.ttlon and
immunisation and bel tel' processing and marketing" teclll1iques,

E,'en if\\"e arc able to provide the educ:uional infr.\strllcturc needed
for ~lgricultural reconstruction, we \....ould still have tl) develop a social
organisatioll which can help small farmers 10 overcome the limitations
arising' from the small size of farm hl)ldings, b('k of ('.lpaCtty lo purchase
the requisite inputs and inability to get a fair price for tht'" produce, To
achieve this aim we will have to devise strategic's to r.;enrrate social

synergy,

Social synergy
''''hat is social synngy? Rtlth Bellcdict, the anlhropologisl vvho
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woultl. help to generate a greater sense of self-confidence and sf-If-reliance
on the part of the student. One approach to achieving this aim may lie
in making an in-built provision in each one of our developmental projects
for students' participation.

Studrnt work should not be regarded merely either as social service
or training but must become a distinctive and advantageous p~lrt of the
project. If this approach is accepted by the Project authorities, students
can become a source of great strength and dynamism to the Project, if
they are properly trained and deployed.

\Vhat I have in mind is that every university student must be emplo-
yed in an appropriate Plan Project for a period of two months every year,
while he or she is in the University. A semester system of course-curri-
culum organisation would help in the implementation of this idea, al.
though this is not absolutely essential. The summer vacation ean be
restricted to one month, so that the formal teaching programmes uo not
suffer. The assignment of students to various projects ,viII need proper
planning and adequate consultation between the universities and Project
authorities. Needlcss to say, the assignment of students will be based
on the principle of learning through work and \....oulcl hence involve a
planned matching or the field or study with the field or work. Thus,
students of History and Archaeology may work for the India Tourism
Development Corporation, of Zoology and Medicine in the family plan-
ning and preventive medicine programmes, of Agriculture, Botany.
Chemistry, Physics, Economics, Engineering and Home Economics in
agricultural development and child nutrition programmes and of nearly
all fields in pre. primary, primary and secondary cduc<ltion programmes.

All scientific institutions in the country run by Central and State
Governments can provide opportunities for students to work in specific
projects and can at the same time give a great fillip to the cottage indus~
try movement by supplying detailed manufacturing dra\ ....ings of new im.
plements, machinery and processes, With these drawings, university
students ill engineering may be in a position to help village communities
in starting small-scale industries, since rural credit is becoming more easily
available now,

Technical literacy Cor farm.ers

The majority of our peasants are illiterate. Unfortunately, the
proportion of iliiteracy seems to be higher in areas such as the arid and
semi-arid regions, where the scientific transformation of the rural economy
requires a much greater understanding of the principles of economic eco-
logy. Therefore, it is obvious that unless we seriously start programmes
to impart the latest technical skills to illiterate peasantry by the method
of learning by doing, we will not be able to accomplish our goals. The
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during the drought years of the mid-sixties concerning our agricultural
destiny.

Famines and scarcities

Historically, famines and scarcities have been known in our country
from the earliest time-so They are mentioned in Mahabharat and there is
a Jain legend of a 12-year famine in the fourth century A.D. It is recorded
by the official historian in the Badshah. Namah that in the fi\mine of
1630-32, the Emperor Shah Jchan opened soup kitchens, gave a lac and a
half to charity and remitted one-eleventh of the land revenue in the
affected area. Subsequently, there have bcen numerous famines but it
\\'as only during the famine of 1868-69, that it was clearly stated that
"the object of Gl)vernment was to save every life.H The birth of agri.
cullural departments in our States and of Famine Codes took place as a
result of the recommendations of the Famine Commission of 1878. The
Sca.reity ~Ianuals currently. used by several State Governments are largely
based on the Famine Codes of the last century. B.G. Verghe.5e's penet-
rating articles entiLled Beyond the Famine and A Blessing Code JVamed
Famine on the droughts of Bihar and I\1aharashtra have highlighted the
advantages conferred on the helpless rural popubtion by famines, since
it is only during such crisc.5 that at least some food and employment are
assured to those living in absolute poverty.

~Iean\",hile a silent revolution has been taking place in the minds
of our farming community as a result of the new production technologies
introduced through the High-Yielding Varieties Programmes, Intensive
Cotton District Programme including hybrid cotton which was 'introduced
into commercial cultivation for the first lime in the world and the Cattle
Cross-breeding projects. Obsession with destructivc criticism has blinded
us to the meaning and implications of the increase in wheat production
from a little over 12 million tonnes to over 27 million tonnes in just six
crop seasons beginning from 1967.68_ There has not been much interest
in studying how a small Government programme in wheat was converted
into a mass movement by our farmers. It i:5 not only in the Punjab or
Haryana that wheat production went up dramatically but also in non-
traditional \vheat areas like ""Vest Bcngal. While in the past it was
difficult to induce farmers to take to a rat control operation, farmers took
pains, in the wheat belt, to see that rats did not migrate from sugarcane
fields to wheat. While in the past everyone knew that farmers were
sitting over a large underground water resource in the Indo-Gangetic
plains, it was only the introduction of high-yielding varieties of \",'heat
and rice that provided the necessary motivation for them to take to the
construction of tube wells-whether made of metal or of bamboo-on a
large scale. The truth of the saying "Necessity is the mother of inven.
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li'-m" W:lS proved to he trill' in the (',lSC of wheat clllti\'alioll, ",her('
Ltnners snmcll(nv m:map;ec\ tn Pl'OcllH,(" or get flit: Sl'('d~ tlle~' llCl'JCJ,IISC

dic.':il'l {Jumps if ckctricity W.1S not a\';~iL1ble amI get the req'lisitc H1l1Id)cr

nr th:'Cshcrs alld other implements a,,> \vell ;l~ storage bills Eibricated in
record timC'. Thai our fanncrs lllilY ~1()[ \\'ait :01' rese;nch \\'orkns tn
prnducc pcrf(~et tnols but witI thC!11'~clvcs innOVi11C alld find a soltH:on to a
press inc.; need W(1<; shown by the llih;lr f,umel', Shri R:l1l1 PLlsad CIt,weIll.
ary Jlis\v.:d of the villag!~ L-l1pur who first ptU up a hamboo tube \,"ell in
the S:llurs:~ Ji.':itrict. Farmers \\'110 learllt the cconomi(' value of "~()od
m:llDgf'mellt in wheat :llsn took to bclkr pnctices in rice, potato :md
utiler ClOP:-;, with the re;mlt that agriclllture as a whole ~tarted rno\:I1~
rOr\\';ll'd Ln silell :lre:lS. The sudden and stcep spurt ill fet tilizcl rkI~~.l.r::r!
I.~ ;-lll e10fJlll"llt testimollY to the credibility 01" the nt'w v:u-!cti('~ and
tf'cl1niqu('s, The rOllCI'pt tll,lt ;\gricu1tural (llh",ll1t:e in fndi:1 \\ollld suffer
JH_~ to the limited \'ision of llle ClrrniJi'2, currllllLlllity W.le, t1ms di.-;prv\T(1.
The 'iocial lell~lOJl" betwef'n those' who had a\.~CI'SS to tllt~ inputs ueedt'd
f,il' adoptiJlc; Ihe new tedm<do;::(y and tho,,(' who did not lLIYt~ simi!.l]
;lc:(:e~), ollly underlined the bet that those \\'llO 11:1Vf' Ilot drri\.(',d eCClIlI)nJ:(

IJrlldit linm slH'h lcc!lll,d()gy are equally ;ll1XiOllS to ute to the t('ChllO-

l'J~';, Tlw dc~ilt' lO rh,tll,~l' f.lrJll:li,'.:!: mctll"lh thl:s LlllllCd bulh joy :llld

~orrl)\\ ill o~lre'llllltrys:(iL', Tilis ill ttlrn gcnn;ltl'd L~'J:l~idt'r,lbkthillkil\~

and ;)ctiOII (In the part of C()\'eIIlll~cllt, ['esuhi~]~ ill pn)gTilll111H'~ l~.lr111:11'-

girul ~tnd s,11a11 f.Jr"mcrs, CXP:1:1Sir)ll uf credit L\rilitic-; and more 1(TI'llt!~

in inte'~L\tcd Enm~r.~' snvlcC' ~')I'i('tie~ Ol\ the lint"; recom:nl'lldcl: I)'. tll:'

~ati()Jl,d C()nltlli-;~i(jll 011 ,S~irindtuIT,

Assets and liabilities

Thus, starting from the lnid-sixtj('":, we have gone thwnSh \\'a\'cs eJf
pessimism and optimism, \Vf' have been happy over good Sea'iOlIS and
mOt e t!Jan aL~rrned by bid fllH'S, Soon \\"t0~ \\'ill be a llati'>ll of GOOmilLoll
and it is probably (im~ that we look at our a~Ticultllral asset.; ,l1ld liabili-
ties critically and scicntifically and evokc a p:lttem of grO\~.th ",hich
\\'ould help us 10 t<lke fnll ad\'3.ntage of good seasons, he prepared for the
worst and make agricultural growth yield IlIore income and more joL1s ill
addition to more food. This is all appropriate time to llndcrtakt' ~l'c1l :l

rc\'iC"\\- since, th;mks to one of the best kharU'h,nvtsts \\T ha\'c li;ld so Ln. we
can afford to stop COllCl'lllratin~ Oil holditl!:i nperatil)tl:' ami diHTt OIH atkll-

tion to constructive pnlgLlmmcs. (:I)mplal'cIH'Y at this sLage alhl allY l'cldxa-

ti(Jl1 of lelentlf':_~s dl()rts to a('hie\"~ ;lgr;cultural "dvanc(~ would iJl' di~a~trous,
I \\"(mld like to deal \,-itii our agric,l1tural assets fil st.

ASSETS

Sllnli~hl, soil, w;ltcr, p].mts, anim;ds and hmn:m beings constitute

r('~rollsibility, to as~ume that they can take it and til let tLc-m :,'.\'('at
alld sLrug\2,1c with it. Let tll('tf) work it out 11Jnmc!v('s, ratllf'f than
(JH'r-jJrot('cting thcHl, indu]":?:iw;' them or dl)in~ thill';') fill" [\](!11""

It is time that \\'(' usc this as a in,sic principle in f'dw-,Itlon,
Yet Olllot!Wl' l;s{fltl [()Im of wOlk (.xpclienc(' wmild 1)(' the ~,("1~()()1

jll'()jrct. Ap:nt fi()n1 tll(' ["ll'<lcticd and f'co!lomic \',Illlt, of tlit' sc!l(loi I:I1'l11
j

g,UdC11 ()r dairy, it \\"ollld teach ;mother \'iLdly nccessary :lttitl1dr \\ hich
I Lan' ;drcady ,,[',nkell about. This is the neccssity [or cf)-operativt", en-

l!C;IYIIIIL E\\'IJ Ii' e:lcL student had his own plot, or ,ll1:mai, or pond, he
\\(Jl1ld, in the rOUlSt' of work, lc:lrn witLoui ])(..ill'.~-~L~kcd in cI)m1>ine \\'iill
liis fellow studcnH lilr c!Ttain opcral.iOW;, the need j()r c!')'1:lin actiyitir's
U) 1w \llldcl"l"k,-'l1 hy ,111 ;-It tIll' S~tme lillll:, the l"rnllomic:-; fJl'sh:nino:;" ,mel so

flll'll:, III rhls W,I';', cn-opcLttiyc Cn(:e,l\()Ur \\"nltld lJF(J1IllC a l"!f'(!'''~:t\' j;})'

lJH' iruJi\'idlI.11, for the SllC:CCSS of cach individll:I1's projn~t \\'Iluld 1~('il~~
(yi"lLI> liJlknl to the perform:HHT of lI[('se j,)illt opcr;tliolls ;11" lhr. right.
till1!' :ll:d in t~:e r:glit \\"ay,

Involving university students

_\t the 1.1l:j\t"l"i[y ::;Llc.:C, rC\\'!'J PC(JP!c :llt' i:L\(,lYI'(l, ll1:t (1lcy )w(-d
If) 11(' illy,)lvcd dilfn('llt]y. Let HI!' hegin hy ([urd:ll'; _,om!' Ltct~, Ir~

i(l(ill_~I)" ,11)I)UL :; 11l:lli{)11 ";tIH:Cl:t"i \\"(')'c ('nl<dkd ill hi!.',Jwr ('dl~Citt:()ll, :d:':l1t

~2~"lill!'!;, ml'~l :llld ~ m,i!i:J:l \\")IJ1l'n. Oi' lhi~, ('Il:Y I.G", ()t" thl_' llwn

;IJld I), ;'),~ (it" tl\(' \'.u,llcn \\'(,l'e Cllc;.l~cd ill ;1:,1' killd 01' ~l,rrindlt:~".d ~tti(]jc:-::,

Only ] ~() \\"(lIl1Cn 1X('l"C nlrollnl ill agricll IlUr:l1 Illlin'rsit;('s, TIl a C(JI1ntl \

\\';t)1 :-:(1"',; (It" tJ:c POPl1!:tlinn cnga:--:,t'Ci in ;lgriclll(lll'a; Plll'S(li:s ':-l1:dliving' i;l
t11('"I'llr;d ;11roo,S, it is ~:\(l tLat such :l ~Itlall fr,l.cti()ll of men .1lld \\"(lInen

arc cnQagc:d irl qudics \vhicll call conlrihlltc to rural dC\clnpmcnt or ::lgri-

cul~uLd prndllrtiyity, It is specially -";leI that though \\()mCll cOlllrilHI1e

t'qi;;dly to the hh:-,ur furcc ill ;1\2ricul~lHC~ p~rf(lrTlling rn~lr,Y ul" the ke.y
opn;ltio])s and 1h(' most of the morc tircsom~ ones, agriculture :lS a proks-
sin!1 i..,; ]lilt regarded as a suitahle onc for \\,omc.n at tIle bigh(~r stages 01"

educatioll, Thi:; rdkcls the gap between the CdUC:lt(,d chsscs. \\-]10 :IIT
mostly dr:lwn hom the urban areas, and now-a. days ;lho froIll the: l'ur,d

ditf,,~, :lTld tile rest (Jf the population. Apal t from providing more oppor-
IUllitir" C(ll h:gLn cdural:oll and technical SllIdics in agr:cllltllrt., \I.(' have
al..,o to think ()f \Jther pr,lctica! ways in \\'hich til\.' liTcat m:lj11rity (jf

lllli\'CI sity stlldenls (:,In be helped tn become iln-olvcc\ in t1H' work or rur;-il
dC\'f'j()[JlIll:1lt and 10 ;lcqllirc some llllllcr:,tandillg" and symp.tthy fill' the
problt'tll:-; of the gl'e0.1<'r P;lrt of this COulltry"s Iv'ptliatioll, ;\a cx,llnpl('

of ho\\' Ilotl-,lgricultural culleges can p:lrticipatc i~the gooll farm rUJl by
the stall' and stuuents of the }.,Ltdl'<1::; Christian C()llege~ ill \,-hat \\':lS until
19(j.'j a scrll b jungle.

~lakil1g work.expericllce' an illtcgTal part of llni\'rrsilY ,ducation



found the experience very rewarding to staff and students alike. \Vhy
not bring in more and more part-time teachers, people who hewe skills
and knowledge in agriculture and related crafts or at least send students
out to them. Some experiments along these lines are being carried out.
For instance, in Bombay, at the city level, the Bombay 1\1unicipal Corpo-
ration has arranged for studf'nts from a number of schools to be placed
for regular work in industrial establishments for two days a week. This
gives the students real work experience, preliminary training for their
future careers, and helps them to find placements after school. Here the
same idea has been applied in a different sphere, the industrial onc. In
some districts of :rvfaharashtra, secondary school students arc being placed
in villages in batches, residing with farm families, for several \veeks at a
time, under the supervision of their own teacher. The objective here is
to enable non~farm students to learn more about agriculture and farm
operations through direct participation and observation. The students
live with the farm families, and join in their daily work and routine. The
difficulty has been that the teachers are often ill-equipped to guide the
students \vith the information that they need. Such schemes are steps in
the right direction. They need to be expanded and adapted to a wider
variety of experiences and students.

Work projects for students

Another useful adaptation of the idea or work experience is to give
academic recognition, through marks, to real economic ,,",ark projects,
self-chosen by students and carried out by them in their spare tim(', either
alone, or with the help of their families. A boy or girl, who can run a
simple project such as a poultry unit or a kitchen garden, ",,'ould have
learnt much by way of independence, responsibility and initiative, as well
by way of arithmetic, science and economics. It is needless to add that
the conventional literacy skills of reading, writing, and arithmetic will
also be fully utilised in such proj('cts. Of course, it means more time and
cffo~t on the part of teachers and administrators to identify and initiate
such projects. Further, it requires the technical assistance of officials of
agriculture departments and extension agencies. It is naturally much
easier to provide artificial \\'ork in the class room and call it \'\'ork experiw
ence than to help children to engage in real work and to assess it as it
deserves. Children become responsible when they are obliged to carry
resPl?nsibility. The majority of children in our country are alreadY"lark-
ing and carrying responsibility. It is up to us to devise an education that
will encourage and support them in their efforts by providing a place
for such tasks. Here I would like to quote A.H. Maslow, the humanistic
psychologist, speaking on the development of responsibility:

HIt looks as if one way to breed grown.up people is to give them
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the basic resources of our agriculture. Fortunately, sunlight is abundant
except during limited pf'riods in the monsoon season and generally does
not constitute a limiting factor in production. In arid and scmi.arid
areas, the intensity of solar energy is fairly high and exceeds 650 caJ/cm2/

day. Under such conditions evapo.transpiration rates become high. The
average annual values of energies available in peninsular and north India
are 473 and 460 ca1/cm'/day respectively. Apart from the use of sunlight
by plants in the process of photosynthesis, solar energy is used in rural
areas for purposes like drying of crops and grains, distillation, evaporation
for salt production and heating. There is however, considerable scope
for improving the usc of sunlight both by plants, through multiple crop-
ping, and by converting solar energy into thermal energy.

Out of our total geographical area of 328.05 million hectares, the
net area so\vn during 1969-70 was about 139 million hectares. Forests
occupied abou t 65 million hectares and uncultivated land was about
101 million hectares. Thus, the net sown area under crops in 1969.70
was 45.5% of.the reporting area and the area under forests was 21.3%.
The net national product was Rs. 34,253 crores during 1970~71 at current
prices and Rs. 18,876 crores at constant 1960-61 prices. At 1960-61 prices,
the contribution of agriculture, forestry and fishing to net national pro.
duct in 1970-71 was 44.4~:" The contribution of agricultural products to
the total export earning in the same year was 37.1 %.

Diversity in physiography

The physiography of our country shows great diversity. On the one
hand, we have major mountain ranges with the Himalayas, at once one
of the youngest as well as the mightiest of the world's mountain systems,
in the north and the Aravallis, the Vindhyas, the Satpuras, the Eastern
and \Vestern Ghats and the North eastern ranges including the Garo,
Khasi and Jaintia hills in the other parts of the country. PlateaUS, rang-
ing in elevation from 300 to 900 metres, constitute a prominent feature of
our topography, the well.known among them being the Malwa, the
Vindhya, the Chhota-Nagpur, the Satpura, the Deccan, Ladakh and
Mcghalaya. A very large part of the country consists of eXlensive plains
watered by great rivers where a considerable proportion of humanity live.
In the rivers originating from the Himalayas, the dry weather flow is
generally good due to water coming from melting snows and glaciers.
The lean period for these rivers is the winter months but at no time is the
flow so reduced as in the peninsular rivers. The flow in the rivers of
peninsular India undulates heavily, with big discharges during the mon-
soons followed by low discharges during the rainIcss months. Variations
of the order of I to 300 in the mean monthly flows of these rivers arc
common.
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0111' climate shows equally gl cat diver~jty, ran,Q;ing from cnntirwnlal
to oceanic, from extremes of heat to extremes of cold, fl om extr('n~{' ari-
dity anu nec;'ligiblc rainfall tn t'xcessi\'(' humidity and torrent:,l! rainfall.
The Himalayas present a banier to thc influence of cold Willds fi'nm
Ccntr;d A!'-,iaamI give tlte sulHxmtincnt the elcrncnts or a trop:cll type ()f
climate. The variations ill rainfall, tl'mperatmt' and humidity GlUscd by
the incursion of comp:lrarin.'ly cool currents from the Indian Cke-an across
the Bay of Bengal and the Ar~lLian Sf";l and hy the mOyem(~la or::.h dlo\\'
uepressiow:, which originate outside India, to the \\'l'st, lead to extremely
complex \\Tatl1f'r p,lttcrns. wllich prevail e\'cn o\'er llio<;e ~lre:1S which can
he grollJwd c1imatotngically under a single t)'pc, TllllS, lCmp'~Jalu:e,
rainLd! alld the amoullt of \'apour in the air, which inl1llCllc(' grr":ltly t:,e
growth 0[' crops, "how \\ ide "-:trial iOll C\Tn \\-ilhill ~llMll<lll",-I:"

An int(Trstilll{ fcatnre of willd system over the Indian OU:dll and the
;ldjoiIJiTl'..;" sea and Ltlld ;ll"t':t~ i~th(' _~ea<;()l1~drC\fTs;tl of t1:e rnOnS()OII. Utlr-

ing tlH~ Llle sumlllfT; the \\"inds flow frum the sCJut!l-\\ e"t over the sea
ICJwards IIHJia and Burma; while during- the winter; the fl()\\. or Cllrn'llls

is frf)1l1 India ,Illd Burma O\"t'I' the RIY of lkllgal and the Arahian "(';1

lO\I"<l.l"lls the Equator. The 5011Ih-\ ••••l>l mOn;;;()(l11 SC1<,Oll i~ J"f'Slhlll"i:)it' j;l~

over HO per CCIII of the total raillEill ill most poll (.., of the CUlmtr;",

OJ! an :1\"(Ta~"l'" \n.' rCCl--';vean allllU 11 LliJlfall of a1JulJ!37() rlllilio,]

LccLm. I1H.:tre:->" It !:;\:;i bC(-'ll estinntccl tIt It abe)!l! UOmi:!ioll hCCLll"r:

nwtro seep illto tlw soil of\\"hich abotlt J3 milliull Itt'('t.rrc l1Wt1('5 rC!lui:L

in the top l.lycrs and ("Olltritnlc to soil mOisture which SUP;)I)J"tS I"]"UP
,u,rO\\ lh. Till' ground '.\':tter rCclur:-c,I' ay~jhi):c fur lltilj'aliull may lw (J~'

the order of2G.73 million Iwctarc-mr:tr"cs, \vhilc the current lltibatiol1 i"
;11JUUt 10 lUillio:} llecL1rC nwtre'i. ~\" a result uf the \",llious major

j
Illc,jiurn

,lud minor ilrigat;otl projc-ct:; ur:dn t,lkcl1, the arca lillder ilT:~atioll Jur"-

ing 1969-70 ••vas :-Hl,:{ million hectare. The Second Irrig:ltioll Commision
has c.alculated that the ullimate potential for illigat:on flom COllV(,llliolla!
sources is Bl ,7 million heet-Ires. It is premature to gdC,~<;,vhat thc COIlt: i-
bution ur \\"{';lIller modification and Lles;dinatiotl \vill be in the flltUle lo

augment \\"ater av,lilability in drought~prnne area". The Stalt's which
h,lve kss than I:j(~~ or the net culti\-atcd <l.rca \\ith irri,':i",u:oll f:"lcililies are
1\Tysol"c, :.\iIadhya Pradesh, :~"lahara~lltra; Glljar.ll and R"-ljastlnn. ~vlucll
of the k1l0wledge we han~ on ground water ITSUUl"(TS is cunfillcd to t be
a!hlvial and sf'mi-consolidatnl areas, \\ hcrcas 70 per {'ent uf the tllcd
geographical area of the c.olllltr}' is covl'l"ed hy h;lnl lOCk. Tilc ~~("()_

hydrological studies carried out by the Ueological Surycy of ll}(_lia as wdl
as the studie~ carried uut ullder the auspices of the Ct'lltral (;r()ullli \V,ltn
Board have J'e\'ealcd great opportullities for scientifIc gmund \\'~ter exploi-
tation. FJ'{'sh ground water has been found in the heart or tIle great
Indian desert near jaisalmer, in the Narm;ub and Pum;1 Valle) Sj the

D.ll1b can {inance entirc production prograrnm~s, as j()\' example the
pt oductiun of a lakh of tonnes of Sllllflowcr oil or the production
()f a rertain quantity uf soybean 111 a suitable all\l, alld then.1J)!
as'illr(" the cn.dit and other infra'itructure for the entire prodllctioll
c!lain ;lllU ll,')l merely for compnllent'i of the chaitl, Similarly, IWsticidt's
firrns rau spOllsor programmes design("d to ensure pestRproofill~ of irnpDr-
tant crops in the poorest vil1agrs in tlleir <ll"ea oropcration. Alt "lrcll
plnjt.'ClS will pruvide (.'xcellcllt educational (Ipportlmiti(.'s lor th~' students
of tlte art'"Cl, bcsidf-'s serving as demonstration" of new tt-clmirpws,

\\~ork expericTlct' at the upper primary and s('conJary level ton em

ill' {"jTl'cti\'c if c1rric,1 out ;n :l differellt manller. This lde:l rd' intrnc1ul"ing
work experience illtoJ schaub seems rather artificial and unJlecessary in
ollr c.ontcxl. At an optimistic cslimate, abeJtlt 70:',,;' of the childrcll aged
(i-t 1 are ('nroiled in primary schools, If ".C consider children UP!u the
d,f~'Cuf t"J., alld tlke ,Lecount uf \\"a!'-,tage awl sLlgnation in cr1llcati(lrt, thcll
tile llurnlwr ofrlJildrel1 1)('1\\'(:("n (i.l,1 who are JL{Jt in sellool !II;l)' he :lS
hrL\"t' or br::;cl tlun rhc llurnhrr 01' children ill ~cho(J1, ),lo"t ofthc"c
childrcn ale aJrc;ldy ",olking, llOr indeed to g~lill \\'nrk ('~;l'el'iCIICl"J tLoll~h
they ;IIC gailliw!; it I1U (:oubt, lJllt oul of s!te('] ecollomic lJ{'cc,~sity. Til
[!lc"'c \_-irCllm'CiLCCS, III illgiu; ""urk cxp,'r;ellcr' illtq '(-!Joob 'tTlil~ 1"('(~Url~

uallt. \Vollld it not ]w morc lll(,;lllll:grll! In (,ii IY t'(:W.'"t;\T expniC'Il\T

out !(j (ll(, wOlk, \\"hrl"J' thc cl1il,lr(,ll all'l'al1y ;ll'e ~\llY\\';IY? Tllis nW.lllS

much t!lore t1l<t!1 Ojlcll-:1ir cbssr()ol1ls, O~'di~cl~"i))g ~U';rllmc~ic ill t("l'm:- of
bag~OrmaIlllrC or IH.'ctarcs ~()',\"n ur uthn ;lg:'lCUltULll IJpCI;itioll'. Ol~

('norse, SUI 11ddi\-iries arc ll('cessJ.ry ;llld imporlant. But it \\"ould llwan
IlllJr"h mOlf', It \',OlJld impl:':l profollIlJ Ch.lll,'~Cin tllt: ~ch(l(Jl pro'.!,"r,l.mlllC~

intloJueillg such ac.ti\'ities a<; :1.llowing children b \\'()lk :n their m\'ll or
(1111('Is' farms ~)J" part or most of the day, pbnnillg 1;)1' J(,drlling-oricnt~d
;IIHlllot tC:lcllin"~- (ll-;cnted.eciIKal:oll", ::uJd ,,-;cttin'_~-11l'\\' LJlc]s of r{'~tC~lcrs
to deal \vith tllc new tasb,

\\~h() is to t<.:ach work cxp<.:riclll"c as cOHu'iveu in thls way":) The
traclitio:lal se!lOul leacher, \\'ho is mostly c1r<l\v!1 li"om the wh:te-collar (lass
and has little practical cxperiCllc(, of agriculture lIIay Hot al\\"a)s be thc
most suited lo this task, Tn fact, it lias already hecl! ObSel'\Td ill areas
\vhcrc th~ nc\\' technology bas sprcad, th~lt the technical krlO\\-!cdge uf
rural p,trents, \\"ho may be progressive farmers, is Ell' ahcJ.J uf the onto
dated agricllltllre t<lught ill the schools, even by qualified teachers, \\'lly
not allow such parellts, or other Ioc:d flrmcrs, to tC.lch part-time? Oft("11
evr:n the children uf farm [Llnilie<; know more aLont tlie btest develop-
ments in agriculture than the non-J.g'l"icultul ist school teacher. Even at
the po~t.gl'-llluate kvel of education, the Indian Agricultural Research
In~titute, Ne\v Delhi, which starteu a few years ago the pr;lCticc of inviting
flfIlHTS widl practical wisdom for hrief periods as Visiting Prufcssors,
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nature to develop scientific skills, aptitudes and habits of thought.
How often are children in halwadis and primary schools forced to
remain within the limiting walls of a bJ.rren and bare classroom, because
of the false impression that education is something that must take place
within a building? How few children in balwadt's are taken for walks
and helped to learn about nature? On .the other hand, there are COffi-
mF.ndable efforts in some places to use nature itself as a medium of educa.
tion, as in the ~Ieadow School of the late Tarabai l\.1ouak, which carried
education to shepherd boys right in the meadows where they were
grazing cattle. Rabindranath Tagore was an ardent advocate of this
approach. There have been other similar ventures, but all have remained
small, local and isolated. At a different level, the Avinashilingam College
of Home Science in Coimbatore for instance, has compiled a set of songs
for preschool children incorporating knowledge about nutrition. The
ICAR and the Extension Directorate of the Union ~tinistry of Agri.
culture are shortly bringing out a publication which will be a collection
of games for use in classrooms and in recreation introducing information
and concepts about agriculture. They can be played both by other
adults and by children. The details of the games will, however, have to
be developed in each Block using data applicable to that region. \Ve need
many more such educational games and kits that will make use of the
play way idea of te.lching science in general, and agriculture in parti-
cular.

The traditional media of entertainment as well as the mass media of
radio, cinema and television can also be harnessed to the cause. Even now
many of the new crop varieties are known in villages at some places as
HRad io varieties", since information on the new stra ins reached the illite-
rate cultivators through the radio. It is a happy sign that newspapers are
increasingly assigning more space to items relating to agriculture and
rural development. 'Vhile the English newspJ.pers play an important
role in conveying messages to the policy maker, the language press,
besides the radio and cinema, forms the most significant medium of con-
veying information to villagers. Several of our leading ne\vspapers have
now whole time agricultural correspondents and experts specialising in
agricultural themes. Developmental journalism took to a new path when
an integrated village transformation project was initiated in the Chattera
villagc ,?fHaryana State by The Iii"dus/a" Times. Apart from it, contri-
bution to human happiness and welfare, this project is becoming one of
the best documented accounts of rural changc.

Role of banks and companies

Both banks and public and private sector companies can playa
great role in combining their regular work with the art of communication.

Rajamundry and Tirupati sand.stone areas of Andhra Pradesh and the
Cuddalore sand stone and the Neyveli lignite areas of Tamil Nadu, in
addition to the already well known areas of Punjab, Haryana, Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar, ''Vest Bengal and Assam. Opportunities for lift irrigation
from perennial streams and rivulets are also yet to be fully utilized.

\Vith the growth of vegetation and evolution of agriculture, what
were once geological deposits got gradu:lIly converted into soils. The
topography, biology, physics and chemistry of soils provide an interest ..
ing account of past history of that soil. In particular, they indicate the
extent of interest taken by man in the care and maintenance of soil ferti-
lity and productivity. Examined by such criteria, our record is dismal.

Our major soil groups

'Ve have four ffi'tjor groups of soils-alluvial, black, red and laterite,
severa] other types like forest, desert, alkaline, saline and acidic soils
or curing in sffi,tIler areas. The red soils occupy 72 million hectares and
are found in both high and low rainfall areas. The stored moisture of a
saturated red soil profile is generally sufficient to support a standing crop
only for 2 to 4 weeks. Hence mostly kho.rif crops are raised in such soils.
Red mils are generally low in nitrogen, low to medium in phosphorus,
and medium to high in potash. Drainage is not usually a problem in
such soils and hence they can be converted into irrigated land without
difficulty, if a water source is available.

Black soils which occur in about 64 million hectares are variable in
depth and arc ~enerally found in regions ,,,,ith an annual rainfall ranging
from 500 to 1200 mm. While in thc ,hallow black ,oil"~ only kharifcrop'
are grown, rabi crops are raised in the deeper soils with residual moisture.
Drainage and erosion arc serious problems in such soils and hence there
have to be appropriate arrangements for drainage and soil cons"ervation,
when such soils are brought under irrigation. Black soils contain 40 to
60 per cent clay and are plastic and sticky when wet.and very hard when
dry. They contain a high proportion of calcium and organic matter

. b 'magnesIUm car onate, considerable iron and fairly large quantities of
magnesia, alumina and potash. In black soils derived from ferruginous
schists, there is gencraJIy a layer rich in nodules of 'kankar' formed by
segregation of calcium carbonate at lowel" depths. The most important
direrell~e between the red and the black soil lies in the amount and type
of clay mineral present. The montmorillinitic type of clay predominates
in the black soil and this imparts the characteristic swelling and shrinking
properties of these soils. On the other hand, the non~swelling kaolinitic
clay predominates in the red soil. The black soils, also known as 'grumo-
sol', 'regur' a.nd 'black cotton soils', have self.mulching properties, the
repeated wettmg and drying causing clod, to crumble into ,mall aggre-
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gates fOrTllillg a Sill t:1CC mulch. The~(" soils arc also referred to ;15 being
'sclfsw,tlln\\'ing', sillcc tIll' ~1ll'Lt<;e mulch bIb into dlC dccp eacks a11\l

thus 1Jt'C'Hll~" incorporated into 1]W snb-soil. Thus, on thf' one hand t1t~
black "0:1.<; have a ~o()d capacity !()r rOnSfTyinj sui! rlllJiqure. ;tll.d flit the
ollieI', t!ley 'Ilt'{,d pl'Opcr tillage: ;ll1d malng"l1lent to UYC,T',IllC the L\lll!:~

caps of their h:ld structvn'.
~\lluvial ~ojls occupy an area of ah01lt ()! million hcet:uf's and ~lrC"

~encr;dJy dcep and variable ill structure, rangillg from drJt s:md 1n hUIllS
and [rom fine silts to stiff clays. The main ch,llac((:ri~tics of thc~e s(Jib
arc dni\Td from their !:;l\-illg 1Jrcn dl'po:;itcd as :;ilt by tlte rivers_ parti~
culady those (;f thr Indo~C;)tlgetic and dll~ Br,t1JJnputr:t ~;'st('m,,;. 'I'll('
plJ)<c~~J c1Llr<lcteristics :llld nlilricllh "I~dll-; (jf tlICSC' soil, \-ar) Cf,;_~;dcr:l-

iJ\y. In the s()llth, for cxamplt-, tllC (;ndavari a]]\lVilllH i~rich it! lime,
p1JospLale, and POL-bb, \\'hik thc CUlvt'ry al!!l\'lum i~rcbtin'ly rUill'l1l

plant 11lltricnts. III .\S~,Ull, t]lC uld <t1l11Vi;d soils ,Ire acidic, \',:hik the
new alhl\'illlll is IlSl\.l1ly nClltr,d or alkaline. Ia 'Vest lkng:ll, t11(~ n:d
;tllm,ial ::ll'cas arl' m\lC~l ll'~_~ [ertii.c <llld prl)L111cti\'C' th;\ll the new :11111\"ial
SOlb.

I Lll'd p,ln-; occur 111t11l' :;oil ])n,jile, rurticu]al ly ill the IlldO-C;:III:2:l"-
lie ;-d!m-:utl1 nf etta:" Pr<l(lc~h, Pllll.1<l.h,. amll)~'lhi aO;;:l J"('SIJ11 or i:dlllrat:(Jll
of:-.ilic.l or C<i.ka!'c()us :llattt:r and the ;)I-I'",ence (,I' 'k,tnk II'. S;HJllunl
Llyns illlpede root gnl\\'th ;llld percol:ttion or \\"atn. III gC,il :al, allll\"j;ll

~,.)il~~r(' ide:]] fi)J' irrig,tLon and ~;'();ll1d \\.:ltcr cxpluit,ttioll.
In abDlit 13 millj'):l :lcetilt"l-", \\'(' h;I\T la:cr;t~-' ,-;oil::;. ~,l.:lC:la:~y ,l.':;"-

eiatctl with undulating topography in rl'gion',; \\"itll ann~!.ll rdillLll t'aJlg'illg

from 1200 to 3000 mm. They drc cs~('nti,111y composed of a m:xtllrc or
the hydr.ltcd oxides r;f aiumin;um ~md ilon \\"ith snull qll:lTltities of
manganese oxide anu titanld. These soil::. arc pnor in lime and rn,lglll'Si:llll

;llld c1('fi('ielll it! nitrogen, (;enrral1y, they :trc poor ill availahle pllOS~
ph()nl~ and calcium and have a rebti\'cly low ol-g.lIlic m"t!trr CUIl-

tf'flt. Sncll soil~ aI'/" WCli-dC\-clopf'd on the hills of the ])~~CClll, :-.IY~{)]T,
KcraL1, T,-l!nil Kadu, 1fydhya Pradf'sh, E;lslcrll Ckt1 region, Ul'i",~;l,

}\'bharashtra and parts or .\ssam. The high and 10\\" level laterites ()f

Tamil ~adu alld Kerala an' riciJ in plant nutrients, supporting paddy lJ1

the low kvf'1s and tea, coffcc, n!V:wl" and cinchon:l at the higher lnTk
The hi~hcr thr altitlldf", the morc ~Icidic is the soiL Tltne is a ,!~O()(J

potcllti;11 [or <'xploiting ~r()und \\':ltcr in many latC'] itlC ;11f':lS.

III adJitiull to thc'ie nujor gTOUpS of soils, we han" problem soils
suffering' from s:dinity and alkalillity in ahnllt 7 million heetare~. There
arc also peaty saline soils cal1f'd 'kari' soils which arc hea\-y bbck soils,
highly acidic and rich in organic nutter. ~farshy soils OCCllr in the
coastal trarts of Orissa, the Sunderbans and other areas of \Vf'st Bengal,
north Bih;lr, the :\lmora district of Uttar Pradesh and tlle South-east

,u

rC[f'rrecl 10 the poso;ihilities fin making fullll~r. of the 3.c1imf:nsion::ll space,
;ll1rl the a\"a~!ability of dif}f>t"ent kinds of fish fooel ill a pond, through
"\(lCkiw.o: dlffe:-cnt kinus of fish which ran c1CTin'" their ii-)()d from the
llottorn, and upper and middle len"b. Simi1.lrly, there arc oppo]"tll11ltil.,)

li-Ir adopting new teehniqlws in arc"as like the production ()f quality fish
:,ctd through illdllced brl'edlltg', the: cultivation of ail .breath:ll!.!,' fish in the
sw:nnpy area" and the culture of frog-s fiJI' C"xpnrL In m:lrille fi~hl:rie"
al~o, culture techniques call be introduced to supplement th~ in,ome
from captnre fisherif'';. :-.Imscl culturc, gl'o\\'iw.; milk fish, mullets and
ccrtaiu spt'ci('s of praWTlS in cO,lstal laC(oons cOlltaining sdlt \\',lln ,"tnr]

IK';lrl l'ldtul"c can all impf(wc the CCOllfJmy of Ihl' fisllC'rllWll in Ollr coastal

To sustain high In'C'ls of biol(j~ic.d produ(,ti\-ity. \\e :dS!l necd to
gell('rate a gcner;d awarC1WSS in the entire commullily of the clucial
sj:~'I,ifiGlIlCl'of cOllSf"r\.in,s so:], \\'atcr, flora and [tund. L:kl' ~":l1ne awl
\\-:!ll life ~~lnctllari('s, we need to develop '-Crop (~t'llC Sallrtll;ll-:es" ill

lhnsl' parts Ill' our cOllltlry wbere \'alu;lblc gf'lIC$ an' found ill the prim!1 i\"{.

Clt1:i\-ars al1d nuin. fl'lra. StIch a SI1'1> can lu"]p to preve:;t [he r:~OSiOll or
\".lllLtllk ,~_;T;lh. III el)])lr.l~t tl') :-illil 1'1"0.';:on. ~TllC'('rl)S~O:l IS not \-j<l.Jk tr)

the ILlb.d eye d!ld !Jencc d,)cs ]lot atl~ai."l :ltle';[;'JiI.

Changes in educational outlook

llaYiw.; ~pf)k('n al)()ut the ('xtl'llS:OII Ilced:.; or lll(' Ill.'W lc('h:IO:''.~:", I
\., 'll d like to turtl to til(' slKial :11](1educational iJlliastl'lIl"lUrC whicil is:\

]J]"I.':C(lTllsitc II)" the Sllt:C<;',;s!'ul ad')pr:IJll of til!' t<:chn,dn~\. 1.<-;11:111ued
iii",t \\ilh t!IC ec111(;ltional ;-ISjlCet,

\'.h"lt kind of education do WP ll(,f'd th,lt \\'ould 1)(' relevant t') our
~(jr!("ty, (:ejJl'lldcnt :tS ;t is Otl ;lgricllltllrc as its 1l1'ljOl" activity? ..\nd what
j>la,--'t;c.l1 ",teps C,ll1 we t:lkc to Ch:lllge our cdUi."atlona] s)stem into SUCh;1

()1\(, ?
Th(~ ('h,ln'~cs required arc or tWO kinds: :It one ('nd, we ll('cd to hrln:.~

:l1J:)Ut a c1unge ill olltlo()k~ crca"ting :l1l awarf'ness of biolog:r:.ll sunOlln-

ding;;;, and a cOlls(~iousncss of the pm<;ibilitics of synergy. This can be
dOlle only when there is an inundation, so to speak, ;).t every IC\"L'1of
cc111catin:l, of ante-rials tlut \\:ill netic such a COI1S',:iollsncs:;. At t]l(~ (Jther
end, we Heed to giye technical skills to jllitlT.ltc and sl'mi~ljtcratc adult-,)
which \vill enabk them to llm1cr:o.Lul<l and usc eDicicnlly the new tcchllO~
10gil."al package. Between these two, there are a \vide rang(~ of ;Ictivities
\v'hicil C:tll be applied at c\'ery educationallr.vcl.

During the early years of childhood, before tl1f' child lwgins to
receive formal euucatioll, and in prim:lfY schoDI, the major emph{l..~is
slllHdd be on living in uatmT and \'\'ith nature: learnin~ about nature
111rouglt direct observation, (tnt! using the m,ltcl'iaJs provided lit
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be the poor cultivator's response to a high-risk farming situation, unless
he has protection by means such as crop insurance. This is an important
reason for the relative stagnation of kharif crop production in our country,
where in spite of moisture availability, the farmer hesitates to invest on
inputs in areas which are prone to pests and diseases, water-logging and
operational problems in land preparation.

Co-operative efTort is not only needed in the delta areas during
the kharif season but even more importantly, in the dry farming regions.
While an individual farmer can increase the storage of .moisture in the
soil profile of his own field through tillage, mulching and -other measures,
the possibilities for collecting all the run-off water and using it for a crop
life-saving irrigation later, can be realised only if there is group action in
accordance with the topo-sequence of the farms.

Changes in cultural practices

vVe also find that several basic changes in cultuml practices may be
needed to get the best out of the new crop varieties. For example, in
dwarf wheats, sowing has to be shallow, first irrigation has to be given
at the time of initiation of crown roots and population density should be
higher. In rice, traditional practices such as low seed rate under direct
seeding, wide spacing, deep planting and bunch pl~nting under trans~
planted conditions and drying the field to promote the establishment of
seedlings are all intended to retard luxuriant vegetative growth in the
earlier tall varieties, which have a proneness for both excessive vegetative
growth and lodging or falling down. In contrast, the new dwarf rice
varieties need almost the opposite kind of treatment, if they are to reveal
their full genetic potential for the yield.

It is'obvious that to accomplish all these tasks successfully we need
to develop educational and organisational procedure which would, on
the one hand, make the literate better equipped to discharge the func.
tions of gram sevak, gram sevika, credit agent, teacher and other agents
of change, and on the other, make the illiterate highly skilled and effi.
cient partners in adopting the latest scientific advances. I do not propose
to reiterate other obvious requirements like the timeliness of credit and
input supply and appropriate pricing and marketing arrangements. I
would, hm....'ever; like to stress that in addition to the procedures currently
in operation for product pricing, we should also pay serious attention to
evolving long-term pricing policies for factors of production, such as
fertilizer, pumps, pesticides and others. Product pricing alone without
attention to the pricing of means of production will tend to result in
controversies and problems.

It is not only in agriculture and dairying that new techniques need
to be popularised but also in inland and marine fisheries. I have already
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coast of Tamil Nadu. Forest soils containing a heavy deposition of organic
matter derived frolil forest growth and desert soils occuring in parts of
Rajasthan, Gujarat and Haryana, constitute the other important groups.

The main rivers of the Indo-Gangetic plains have extensive areas
lying adjacent to them known as khadir in Western and Central Uttar
Pradesh, diara in Bihar and eastern D.P. and char in \Vest Bengal. The
soils of these areas range from unconsolidated sand to silt and arc rich in
potash but low in phosphorus. Different management procedures are
needed for the sandy, water-logged, saline and good areas of the riverine
soils of Bihar, Uttar Pradesh and 'Vest Bengal. In U.P. and Bihar alone,
such area extends to about 2.4 minion hectares and these are potentially
high production soils.

We have also rich rock phosphate deposits both in north and south
India and phosphorus rich sands on the beaches of Laccadivc, Minicoy
and related group of islands in the Arabian Sea. Gypsum deposits are
available in Rajasthan.

Floristic diversity

Consequent on our varied soil and climatic endowments, we have
over 20,000 plant species occurring in our country, a number which is
far higher than those found in countries with a larger land mass. Such a
floristic diversity is obviously the consequence of the prevalence of tropi-
cal, sub. tropical, tempelate and alpine areas, where the precise flora may
vary depending on latitude, altitude, variation in mean annual day and
night temperature and the severity of summer and winter. \Ve have over
4,000 woody species of plants and among them about 50 are of major
utility. The potential productivity of our forests has been estimated to be
of the order of 490 million cubic metre of wood. The current annual
harvests comprising 12.9 million cubic metre of fuel wood and 8.9 million
cubic metre of industrial wood are, however, extremely low, the gross
revenue being o.nly Rs. 21.50 per hectare.

Our wild plant wealth, used in various forms by people in tribal
areas, includes about 500 species, mainly belonging to the families Gra-
mineae, Orchidaceas, Papilionaceae, Rubiaceae, Euphorbiaceae,
Moraceac, Compositae and Labiatae. If we total up plants under cultiva-
tion on some scale, their number comes to about 250, excluding the orna-
mental trees, shrubs and herbs. It is believed that about 35 of these
species might have been first domesticated in India and our neighbouring
countries. There is a large genc:tic variability in our country in crops
like rice, sugarcane, mustard, arboreum or Asiatic Cotton, tossa jUle, various
pulses, vegetables such as brinjal, cucumber, gourd, yam, black pepper,
cinnamon, turmeric, mango, banana, citrus, jack fruit, her, pha/sa, amla,
and jamun. Even in plants introduced from the New,\Vorld, considerable
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variability appears to h~1.\'e licen g-ellcrated sul)sequent to their arrival ill
India. A fe\,' l:xamples arc maize', chilli, potato and ~UCllf])jt~. \Vc ha\ e
areas in the COlllltrv like thr. Nortll Eastern Ilimalavas \',hich h;n"c vcr\'
r;cb v.lriabi!ity ill (:rops like rice, m lize and Citruj'. A uniqllc t> pc o'f
arUOrClltfl cotton \vlth IOlL~ bolls OCCllr"~ in the G,lrO Itdl". There ~HT tn'('"
of manuarin orallges in the jowai area of 1\JeghalaY;l "'!li,h ha\"(~ lx"crt
proulleti\"c for O\Tt' a ceutury. The jeyporc tract or 01'155:), is also:l ccntre
of comiderabk \'aria1>ility in rice, ,,,,hilt' in Cf'lltLtl Indid, there is \'ast
variability in se\"eral pulse crops. It is oldy I"CC('Jltly tILlt serious attempt::;
ha\"C been made to dOIrwsticat(~ some or thc medicinal plants v,>'hich arc
otherwi::,e directly cullccrcd flOI""!.l the \','i!d state and used.

An rX;jmpk of snch a recent dCJmnt;ccuioil i~th(' rf'!(';lse for cult:\"a-
tion ill the B.lIlgalorc ;\rca o[ "tl'air:.s of DioscoJ"fa jluriuum/a, a plallt Ilatin'

to Central .;\meric) dUU \\-l\ich cOlltaill:ci Di(JsgTll!n, a sleroid lI~cd ill

oral conlraccpti\"e pills.

Impressive animal wealth

E(ilully :rnI>rcssi\(' I', \1111' ilnimal \H",l1llJ. _-\C\_'()l"Llil,g ti) the liH:stch-k

U'IlSUS of 1966, Our lot~d Jivl_'stoek PUjJll1aliull W;l!i :::;"1-1-millioll inclll(l.n,~~

176.0 milJjuH CGul(' :ll::.d ;-)3 lllil1io:l !nIihl'ic". Duth ill CO\\-S ~Illd l111ffit1oc::,:,
\\'C h:I\T ~lll impr(S'il\"(' .11":',:)' f)f kl:J\" ,llid p:\)dllUi\e' breeds. EXI)<L

breeds like I-I(J!stcill, Btu,,\-n Swi"s :l1Jd jersey "11"(' lwill~ i:l\'1 ('.l"illg::-- u",I.d
iIl c.utlc lJ~'Crd;tT6 pr(J~1:11llmc~. .\Iorc 111;1ll hn prot" C~llt nrlll(~ tot:tlll!i:k
pl"odlletio~l conws hum "dIU\lt ~'-).1 rni:liu;l 1)uiTa:o ('n\\"~. Th(" 1Jl'~t ,Ltiry
animals ill (lilt" ('ountr)" lU\T, hO'.,,"c\er, a;J (lVCl"d~C Pl'OllUClil'll c:Dil,iel,cy nf
only 2j:'S of l1Jcir counterparts in EllWPC and .:\(irlh Arncricl.

\Ve JI;IVC abi)ut 4.2 per cent of the \\'()rlJ sLt-Cp pvpldLlliu;;,
llumbrring fl.ccordil1g II) the l~jGG cemus about 4-2.0 m:iliOl:'. III adJitloll
to woo], rnU1ton and milk, sheep contribute aL present 15.5 milli()ll picci's
01"skins awl 2.1 million tunllCS of rnanlllT', Sllcer abnund ill s(.llli-ari.j
and Grid ;lIT;I$ and both the llot rIesel I of Raj<lstkm and the Gild dt'serl
of L:H..1akh afTer grell scope rur sheep alld goat improVCmCll1. Our poullry
popubtion is e'qu:tily high, having ueen estimated at lIS million
in 1966.

Animals also cOlllril)lllL: over 28 mj]]ioll II"P. or energy per day for
agricultural operations. Good animals found in slates like PUlljab,
Haryana, Andlira Prad('sh and Tamil Nadu may gi\'e about 1 H.P. per
pair per day ofg hours, while those in the eastern SL.ltes IndY gin~only
half as much. 11 has bce-n calculated Ihat to producc all yield of 2 tonn(~S
per hectare, the average power rcquin:l!lCIlt would be auom O.7j iLP.
per Jay. The r.urreut po\\'cr availability illcluJing Iho:-.c proviJed by
man, animals, tractors amI po\\-'er tillers comes to only 0.30 H.P. per
hectare. Thus, inadequacy of power is one of the basic causes for our
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dllflng April-)'Jay. These tasks call be ca~i1y auomplishnl by even
village school boys and girls. If such early steps ill c taken, the srnall
population e,f P]rilia that Ill;\Y still rcmain is likely to lw at Licked 1>y
1l;1111ra1cllemies during the rainy ~(',lson alld the problem may Uimf'

IlljJ('r c(Jntrol c,l"iIy. It: ,-)11 the (Jtlln halld, simple steps like ClOp sani-

tatioll, Jerno\":d of egl.i'i from the ullder-sIlILtce' of tIl<: lean's at the appro-
priate' time and sllbsequent steps lik(' attracting the nymplls (lnd adults
of this pest by li~ht trap::>, arc not followeu, t1J(,1I the pest aSSllnw~ a
~el"i<llis dimclls:Ul1 to\\"ards Septemher as it did in stJtl1e arC,l~ of the north
Indi,\ this YC;Ir. Since the Sl1garc~nf pbllLltioJl \umld be full gro\\"l1 at
that time i( \\flltld be lljH1CJdt to ~"d into the field ;llid spray wiIll
ch('lllil';d~, At tk:.t (!~l~e,tl)(' method of (l('l"i;-l1~pLlying or u:sc ol'jJO\vrr
SI)I;IYl":~ bCCLJIllCS t11l' Indy choice left. Thongll illt'\'itabk, whell the pest

h:1s ;ls~ull1nllYlenacin~~ pro]l'lltiom, it is obviollS thal llJ:lk:ng a habit of
~~~Cl1;l mCI1Jcld in (1Ut' c{"Hllilry would be talllaltlOwlt to bypassing 0111"

r11:lj'Jr <,(1(,112:r11 "' \"iz". our ]<1I~e population; ,Hid (0 incre(lsing the alre:tdy
Lj!!;~l(0,,1uf culti\:ltiull,

The '.Jlwr'--;-ing agTicultlllal t/'( hllolo".!,y i.., (If two ma}ll' kinds with
IC-::,d'_: tn t]w l\l'L_' ()[':.d'I:'(:Uli. In fJIle killL1; a~ f()r t."al11lJ1(', the Ill'\\'

1('('hllUlllgy of \\ li1".it CU11i\;lliull. tl.e ('( ()ll(lmic hcndil:ci lkri\"cd hy a

b:'llH'l !IY ~\dIJ;Jlill'<the tec!-!I,ology ;tr<_';nnt influenced hy wJI;H his nClg]l-

i) ;111,Il, I:l:"m''l" d(JI", or dill':"> not dl'. III 01]1('1' \\-old~, r111' tnJlllology is

clpdli:c (if 51~(",'. ~~L;] ;1l,J:\ :dua1 ,ld Jptiril1, in COlllUI11;C tCtTn5. In tbe
()t1ICI Li!:d, the CC(lll'Jlllic be-neills cuurcrlcd J)y lIlt' tcdllj()JOg) on the
j;nlll~:!' \\ill 11('"[):"Upo:"t:r)l),l1 to tlw ('".\.l{"JJt uf co"opclati\c aclion L!;<'IIl'I":ltcd

(ill t~"(. pill I or all {"Jltir\'" \ilbh'e or l\ilILT-slu'cl ,()mlHllll:ty. Rlc(, and
cottOll cultivatioll :llld prcvf'lltilJJl of disease epidnnLcs ill cltllc arc good
\"'x:t1np]c~. Lycn ill the Pllnj:ll)) W:tll one of tll!"': finest brmin"';i t')fllll1uni-
tics in the \\'urld, thl" a\"t'r.,,-;-c yield of cotton i'i 10\\') hcil1~" !ndy 36i\
kgjlJa. III l'lllltr;lst, in tLe Arab Rf"public of Egypt where cotton culti\"a-
ti()n j" nl;Lli;~S;('d (o-nprr:\tivcly ,\'itllout allY infringcmcllt or individual
(J\\"))lT"l\:p, t::e: a\"l'l'age yield is 7~;O k8"/h.i. Pest control and wdtn

In:mar;f'I1lCllt in ric.c ,l[l~ best dOlle co-operati\'cly in a vill"gc. In [lCi}

if this ('<tTl ue acc.omplished, C\"(:11 sOme of the fertilizer lost through
leaching in dr:liliagc ,vater can J)(' rcr.yc1ed, uy collecting such water in
a POllO at the IfJ\l/cst point and rc-distribllt.illg it. I ha\"c alr(,~ldy stre~sed
the IH'('d for achi('\'ing a doubling in fertilizer fpsponsc rl'OIn thc present
10\ ..•. I(,\Tlof about 10 kg. of glain per kg. of I\PK nutrients. I also
pointed out earlier tIl;l!. the emerging concr-pt of pe:cit avoidance is pest
managcmcnt and not jllSt. chemical control. All these aspects of the
new technology would need understanding and co-operation among
neighbouring small fanners. If this is not achie\"eu, the risk element in
crop production will be high, A low-cust and low-effort a~Ticultllre will
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not enough forethought was given to the ecological consequences of
developmental projects. Hmvcver, the authors of the book also admit
that most of these projects were designed by experts from the developed
countries, often with limited knowledge of the client countries] and based
on the different and irrelevant experiences of their O\vn countries. If
such programmes \vere accepted by the poor nations, it was for other
reasons which I need not go into here. What is needed., however, is a
close and detailed understanding of local ceo-systems, and its application
to local situations by those who are fully informed of the parameters of
~he proble,:,,' If development is not to be destructive, then the develop-
mg countnes must take responsibility for understanding their own ecolo-
gical needs, reSOurces and patterns and planning their development accord-
ingly. Ecology has to be a positive force in the poor countries, one which
supports the economic growth we so urgently need, and not just a can-
s~rving force. This can be achieved \"hen the people of each area parti-
CIpate, through Block and District Level Land Use and Crop Planning
Forums, in the formulation of detailed land and water use plans for their
areas. Land use planning at the Block level, assisted by guidelines on
market needs and opportunities by a suitable authority at the State level
and on inter-State crop adjustments and export opportunities by a Central
agency, would alone result in a dynamic agriculture, where the profits of
progress accrue to all sections of the community.

Village-level co-operation

For an efficient adoption of the technology at the field level, I
referred in the last lecture to the need for the development by scientists
of appropriate drought, good weather and flood avoidance codes for each
agro-ecological area. Such codes would be of immense benefit to the
developmental administrators as well as to Village Panchayats, Zila
Parishads and other agencies who have to get projects translated into
field accomplishments. It is obvious that tasks like recycling of all wastes,
and land use planning based on an appropriate admixture of agriculture,
animal husbandry, fishery and forestry, require considerable understand-
ing and co-operation at the village level. The only approach to rapid
economic development which can succeed is to optimise the advantages
of our large population, vast numbers of whom are now neither partici-
pants nor beneficiaries of development activity.

For example, let us take the case of the control of Pyrilla, a serious
pest of sugarcane. Pyrilla is not only affecting sugarcane but is now
becoming serious in other crops like wheat andjowar. The most econo-
mical and effective method of controlling this pest would be field sanita-
tion involving the burning up of all trash after the harvest of sugarcane
and the collcction of eggs of the pest from the lower surface of the leaf
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inability to improve the efficiency of farming through timely agricultural
operations.

Marine fisheries

Fisheries, both mlrine and fresh \vater, constitute one of our great
assets. Over 3 million persons live on marine fisheries and the gross
annual revenue to the country rrom fisheries is over 300 crares of rupees.
Our m:lrine fish catch has increased from about 4: lakh tonnes in 194-7 to
about 1.2 million tonnes in 1971. 'Ve are now the second biggest shrimp
producing country in the world and the export of seafood during 1972
earned for the country over Rs. 60 crores. The estimated potential catch
from the western Indian Ocean is about 8.9 million tonnes consis-
ting of 4.4 million tonnes of pelagic fishes and 4.5 million tonnes
of demersal fishes including prawns and other crustaceans. The
potential catch from the eastern Indian ocean is about 5.5 million
tonn('s which includes 2.4 million tonnes of pelagic fish and 3.1 million
tonnes of demersal fish. Another indl:x of the untapped marine fish
resources we have is provided by comparative figures on catch in different
oceans. The yield per sq. km. is ahout 233 kg. in the Atlantic ocean and
196 kg. in the Pacific ocean, in contrast to 37 kg. in the Indian ocean.
Even out of this low yield, we catch very little. For example, the tolal
tuna catch from the Indian Ocean is about 175,000 tannes, out or ,,,,'hieh
our share is about 5,000 tonnes. The rest is caught mainly by Japanesl:,
Korean and Taiw<lIl('se vessels.

Though the current contribution of inland fisheries, including both
capture and culture fishes is low and amounts only to about 690,000
tonnes per year, there is vast scope for improvement through modc:rn
aquaculture techniques. Water pollution and water weeds could become
soml~of the greatest threats to fish culture and hence deserve serious
attention. Domestic and municipal wastes contribute more in many areas
to pollution, than industrial efHuents.

Any account of our agricultural assets will be incomplete without a
reference to the excellent network of agricultural universities, research
institutes and demonstration-cum-training centres which we fortunately
have. A recent analysis at the Yale University has shown that while
investment in agricultural research has been very small in many parts of
India in relation to other sectors of research, the payoff from investment
on agricultural research in our country has been one of the greatest in the
world. Among factors which have contributed to the effectiveness of our
agricultural research system is the development by the Indian Council of
Agricultural Research of a national grid of co.operative experiments
conducted by scientists belonging to all the relevant disciplines and insti-
tutions. Such aU-India co-ordinated research projects now number over
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70 and (,o\'er all thc m,ljnr areas of ClOp, animCll and fidl impro\'cmcnt.
The data (\)1!ccted in sndl projects arc discussed at all.India \\'orkshoj)s
and lkci~ions on recollllllcl1cL1tiollS to ue\'CJopnwnt agencies ,l1Hl farmc]s
are rn;ldc collect in'))' by ;:JJ the cOllc:cmeu scicllti'S!::i. Another importan~
strength or our rcsc:l1\'h Sy~tcIll is the direct linlu~('::; which It,i\'L' lwen
cstaLlislicJ bCt\\-ccn the rcse<lrc!l centres and the fanner throwrIl ::'Lti()Il~~1

"and mini-kit demonstrations, Kri~hi !vlebs and tr<l\'cllillg .~CInjnars. This
fceu back rclati'lllship ;lssists ill thc fine tUlling of the n'sc,lrch appar;ltll:->
to the needs of its clients. Though imprcssi\'(;" in term;;; or cOlltri!Jull():IS,
our research tffixts are still vcrv small in rebtion u) til(' nT10'qitudl' a:~(l• O'
c1i\'lTsity or problems fa('iJ~g us.

I shall llO\V turn to Sulll(' of 0111'Ilwjljr jiabilij ie-:.

LIABILITIES

The lo\\' prOcll101i\-ity (leOur agricultUl"J.l sys:elJlS IS well.kJJ()\'dl :,Iid
comparati\.(: stati::;tic-; placf' our cOlmtr;; in the buttom group with
rcfercnC\.~ to the yield Pr'J' hectare (Jf mall)' economic pLlllts like rif:f',
whf'at, j')W,lr, Jnaizl', P\l~~l''j, oihcni, and cottO)). An irlli)ortant rca~Clll
for Ollf lclatively PC)IIf aVLr3gf' ~\g' i('llltuLti prorlll( :i,,:ty i~ tlw ",lst :,1'(':1

undf'r tlIe importalll ero;)", which includes c()n~id(:!ablc nu~-g:Tl:d l:l:ld::.

I--li:'do:-ic;dly, eroppin'_~' systems Il:ln~ evolved parti,dly due 1() ('colo:..!;ic::l alill

pest and rIi-;eJ.~c ('ompll~::;iollS h~lt more irnp<lltantly, on the hasLs of the
h"mc neeL!s of the brmer :llll! hi~ :;llllily \\'(" tlO\\- knm'; tll:1t wallY

low-yield Cl1\'irOlllnrnts FIr rice or \',-l](';(t rna\' CO:ht:ti:k hi'_'h-\'icid
, .', ,

cllyironmer:ts fur ~umc plllse (,1' ()~l::;((:d Cl!jP~. All ciT('("[i\c food di~tliblt-
tillll machinrry c;m pave the way for ['e<ldjtlstmcTl1:'i In crop pl111Jiil16'
lust'Q on (,ollsidl~ntions o!' ('cology :l1:d cl'nnornics, If lItis is not dOlle,
our <ls-rienll1:l'f' \\ ill be(,(!11lc ill,re,!~;ll,-:ly int'lficieIlt ;ll;d c:xp('ns~\"e and Olll'

co~t of p:'oduClion will jncrc~lsc., s!nrc \\ac;:cs tend to ri"l' "\\ith or witllOllt

co-incident jmpr()\"{~nwllL ill proch,ctiv;ty. 1'01 ex:uHp:l', (j~lr ;1\'/'1~I,,-:'erice
YIeld no\\" is about 1170 kg, per bect;l1 t~ ;H1U it" tlit" tentative Fifth PL-tll

projection of productivity improvement is all that \\"c can achievf') the
<.t\Tragc yield will hc 1373 kg/ha by 1979. III contrast, the ;n-crage yield
of rice C\Tn in 1971 \\'a-" o\'er 5000 kg per hc('tare in the .-\LlO Republic (;f

Egypl, Jap:ltl, Italy, the Unitcd States and SC\-CLl.l other cliuntries, Thus,
after the inadequacy or farm pO\\'C'r: a majf)r handicap is defcc:tivc land
and water use: re"ulting in low yields.

Probability estimates

I mentioned ca.rlicl' tLat aile of onr :':;'rc<lt nat\lr:d ;l~'~cls is yari:llJ:J;l~'
in \\'cathcr and ::>oilconditions \vltich fostered the c1omcstic;[tion or a wide
ranb'c of economic plants :1J1d aniau1", .\bcrratiolls in \\-elther, hnwever,
also cOl1stilutc a major handicap. The r,linfall distributioll is skrwed,
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Social and Educational Requirements
of New Technology

III y('-;tcrday's 1cf:!urf", I dcscrilH.'u scvcr:d of the CU]'J'Cllt trf'nc1s in
th,~ irnpl'O\'C'lI1ent of (H" product ivity of hUlH!TY soils in a \\'ay that thc
sllfJrt-:md lO:1g-1crrn '.!;,),t1sof dc\'cloj1111cnl arc Lannllniscu. 1 s<tid tint
the 1.:llcr'.(n~ tecll!l{)loc;~' :~ b:lsec1u:,oll :"lll l!lldl'l:,L~ll(Jillg ()!" the Pl.ill,'ip:cs

uf n:o:m;'y.
I must !IC:'C Jra\\" a ckar distillClion hct\\'c'cn tlle d:n'ITCIlI IllC;lllill'.'>

\\}l>'~ thi~ U'fllll;tll La\"(' r'T' p'-'ople ill dirJ"('lt:l:t :-:itTlation:'i. In tl:(~ 11(,\'('-

It,p:'d \VorL!, (111' ,L';rowin~ :mpor::l!TCC or till;" _"l."iCl~e('(,I' CI'():o~y is bT"'-(f']Y

Ihe result of tIll' ('fj:Jl.t-:; uf tIlt: cOnSf'IY,lt.IJlI lllO\'CIllent. It i" (,ss(,lltiany

a ll1UVertlCllt 10 usc ccnlo,~~y 10 maintain, kn' the :t!It';(cty ric~l [Jc(!plc f!:'
t]lU~C cOlllltril's, the \'c;-y lli,C!,':l .standards of liv:f1,0; \\'11:('11 tItey currend;;
('II]'lY, It i:-;.l pr()tcct:\'(. rnovnw'Ht. allllltlc.( to pJ t'\'\'llt f\lrtllLT lkplL:tion
()t' I'CS~)\lrCCS:!Leady sC'\'crdy thn',lkucd or cl ....)L!rc1 :md a runlln degLu..Ll-

lion of the ellvironment.
T-1owever, f(-)[' t]w developing w(jr~d, t'cology Ius to be lltllllTst,)(,d

in. :l \,1': y different s{'n,\(. ~I()st people do Hut ll,l\C Cyell the 1>:11c JH'tTS~

,,:ti:" (!C ]ir~,,mel thcrd(wl: hardly allY sC;lllcbnl (If livillC;- to conscn'e Or In
pr(!vrt. Rapid c:onomic growth is hCl:C(, ;l jlTil1lC' nccessity. 1IIlllUIl

\\'<!:-,tcs and r:i\'ic emU{'fllS £(Jlm a til" greater source of poll\llion in tht~

poor llattOnS thall sClelltific awl iridustrial pollutants, 0111' Prime :0.Iillistn,
Shrinnti Indira Candhi, made this point \'i\'id at the l..:nitcd Nations
COn~tTencc or Human Envirotlment held hst year ill Stockholm, whell
she described prlvcrty as tIl(' ~'featest pollut:mt. III our :-itLlation, know-
kdgc of ecolngy should bc re~'ard('d as all instrumcnt of !;JaLinccc1 and
rapid economic growth.

A reccnt pllblicatif)ll, entilled .FILe Careless T{'{lmo!ogy points out,
\\'ilh the help of 50 sclected case studies, tktt a high proportion
of the development efforts in the developing cr)untrie-s have been
dcstrl1ctiv(", especially or precious natural reSOuree~ and ddiclte but ill-
understood natural bah_llces. The Look demonstI atcs that time and aga 11l



face serious threat from synthetics, unless cotton strains can be developed
which can respond well to chemical finishing treatments capable of can.
[erring on cotton 'easy care' prop~rties like drip-drying and crease reten~
tion. The preliminary work done so far indicates that there is scope for
screening varieties for these attributes.

An exciting era

\Ve are thus in an excItmg era in agricultural and food ~cience.
Thanks to the growing involvement of more and more physicists, chemists,
climatologists. mathematicians and engineers in studying and solving
biological problems, we can hope for continued progress in unravelling
new approaches to improving productivity. Remote sensing, satellite
photography and satellite television have all great applications in soil and
ground water survey, crop censussing, disease forecasting, prediction of
floods and cyclones and mass communication. The National Commission
on Agriculture in an interim report on A~Ticultural Research and Edu-
cation has stressed that in our legitimate concern for results of immediate
applied value, we should not dry up sources of basic research. Research
in production physiology, molecular biology, cellular biochemistry, design
engineering, construction of production models on the basis of a systems
approach, all deserve to be supported and intensificd. If some of the
current experiments design cd to confer the ability for biological nitrogen
fixation on cereal crops, thus making them behave like legumes, meet
with success during the next 10 years or so, this will be onc of the greatest
boons that scientists can confer on the poor cultivators. -There is evidence
that the current highest yiclds obtained in wheat and rice represent less
than half of what is theoretically possible. Scientists have hence much to
to do.

\'Vhile the omvard march or science relevant to human \velfarc
must ~o on, it is our duty at every point of time to ensure that the people,
for whose welfare the scientific work has been undertaken at public
expense, benefit from the knowledge gathered and material developed. I
shall discuss in the concluding lecture some approaches to this vital
problem.
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about 80~~ occurring during the south.".:est monsoon season. About 30%
of our geographical area receives annually less than 75 em. rainfall and
the occurrence of drought, floods, breaks in monsoon, cyclonic storms,
thunderstorms and duststorms are common in one part of the country or
the other. Although the periodicity of such weather aberrations cannot
be determined with precision, it is possible to work out anticipatory
measures and cropping systems on the basis of probability estimates. This
is yet to be done systematically.

The next major handicap is the growing loss of soil and the damage
that is being done to soil health and fertility. For reasons which arc not
clear to me, there has been a great neglect of the soil in our country in
comparison with China or Japan. While it takes anywhere between 100
to 400 years for one centimetre of top soil to be formed in nature, all this
soil can be lost in just one year due to erosion. It has been estimated
that nearly 80 million hectares out of the 139 million hectares under
cultivation require attention from the soil conservation point of view. A
wide range of factors such as denudation of forests and vegetation cover,
inappropriate tillage and cropping techniques and practices like shifting
cultivation, are causing a considerable loss of valuable soil through water
and \vind erosion.

ShLfting cultivation, known as Jhuming in the north~eastern
Himalayan region, involves cutting down all vegetation from hill slope,
use of fire to clear the debris, growing a crop like a hill paddy, millets,
sweet potato or beans, abandoning the land after a few years and restarting
the cycle at another place. According to an FAO estimate, this form of
cultivation dates back to the Neolithic period. \Vhile this practice has
gradually tended to disappear from states like Bihar, Orissa, and Madhya
Pradesh, the area cleared annually for Jhuming may be about 100,000
hectares in Assam and Meghalaya. Observations in Assam hills, indicate
that at least 10 centimetres of soil may be washed away even from
moderate slopes in each Jhuming cycle. One of the factors influencing
such indifference to soil care is the fact that the land cleared for Jhuming
is not owned by the cultivator, whose interest in the land is co-telminus
with the cropping cycle. Shifting cultivation as well as growing one
crop once in two to three years were tv-.'o of the ancient methods of
overcoming the implications of the law of the diminishing return of the
soil in relation to crop yield. In areas with settled cultivation, application
of organic wastes and tlJe cuI tivation of pulse crops and other legumes
which can fix atmospheric nitrogen in the soil were the common methods
of restoring soil fertility adopted in the past.

Soil conservation

Soil erosion leads to an enormous loss of nutrients. Some ca1cu1a.
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t:O~IS shu\\" that th,~ annual loss of snil due to crmioll is about 6,ono million
{Ollll('::i and thal of nutricllt~ is 2.5 million tnones of nitrogcn. 3.3 million
hlIlnes uf phosphorus and 2.6 million {onnes of p-)tflsh, A portii.ln of the..,e
Illltricllts may get dt>p,):;itnl clse\\-Ilt'n~. III j~\Ct, suciJ loss of 11lltrients W•.IY
be the most imporlant cause ofw,lIer pollution in ()Il~' C'oulltry. A m.ljor
approach to soil f:Orlsf:rv,dion has he~n the con')truction of contour blllilis

f()f the purpQs(' f!f decreasing erosion, conserving \vater above the jHlIj(]

and in(Tcasing infilU:ltioll. "'c have:,o Ell' trcatnl, during the yar:olls
Plan periods, about \3.3 million hectarf's of a'2,Ticultural hnd and 1.2 mil.
lion heclalcs of non.;].!.!;ricllltllr~t1 land with v,nious soil cOllselvation
nW:1~IlI.CS.""hile lllr ';c pro~r.llrlme~ h IV(' h(('ll very v•.du:lbk boill I;,r
dimillishin'.', f'r()~i()n ;l1ld pl"l!virhn4" ernp!oynwnt, the a~c;ric\11tur;il ht:nefit~
from 5\1(-::1 plo~r;lnlllw~ have nOI IW('1l comrI1('nsllr:dc either with tIll'

df.Jrt 0:' cXjwnditure lll\-r>1n,d, Of1("11bUllllirH! has nf'itllrt" lWf'lI fnI1O\.....('d
up \\.id\ 'ltlwr mcaS:lre:'i I kc pr'Jviditl~, a vt'~ct.ltion cover nor h,15 it bccn
carried out wiLh an undt~r"t:lJlding- of crop production tcchrtollJ!~.Y. Fur
CX~lll1p!e, a rcc('nt S:lrvcy 1)\' the :.\1 tdh)'a Pr;uksh D~..partm('nt ()f Agricul-
llll'f" Oll lilt' ejft'cli\.cl1c~s ri!'co:ltour b,llld~ ill illc.re:l"ill:!; raIn wheJ,t Y~I..lds

Ius Sh'l',\';} that nIl thr \vllnk TIl,; dfect of Ilil:lClillg \\',1'-; slrO}Jj~I~" lH'(!;,11in::,
SimiLl1 1Y,;j ~tu,l:.on tIl!' efft,(,t or lHlIldIJlo...;. on 1111" v:eld 01" kharifnops
In 1LI' B-.lb~> ~111.;1iLll;c:tl("d tL,I' ("nnwlu. huuling- c1ccrt,;ts("llhe Yl,.LI.~ 1)[

.if)~('(n, ("()ltOll (lll(l sdOl ,\\"(T Lntil as (l ITSldt 0;' \\a1\"r Sla~l\dl illl) alld tit';;lY
1Jl cllltllLt1 np('r;II~nll". lL i~(,1Jvioll" tlwrerorc tlllt sl)il COrlS('IT,llioll

1111:1~1~1t'~ nt'cd tl) b,,~pLllllWd ,11HI impknwlltcd in;t mudl m',rf' S .icnl:fic
nl.llllj("I' t.lkil\~ tn.tl) rons:ckrdl ion nor oldy tlH' !lee.] tn check ('I').'!Orl.

but also llie elld pmposc of promoting crop grO\\'Lh.
nlw klS oIlly to :-;l"Ch)\\' land i" lwin'd; usn-I ii,l' !>l-ick making and

road m;t1ciIH.; II, (,W' (""WI!I'Y to undclsL"tlld the extent Ill' inddTercl1cc to
tIle care (If the sui!. \\'hile planned usc of hlld for hrick making cOllld

lwlp in hudJing i1p pCrm;-ll!l'lIt as~cts like tanh, unpL1I1I1cd IJ".(~results
1)01h ill the loss f)f;;ood agri"IJ!tural Lllld alld in erosi()ll, SimiLIl.ly, tllCl"e

is ahvays:1 da1H2Cr that natural dr;lills may 1)(' p1uggnl if a total \'ie\\- on
soil and \\;].tt'T CI)ll<;ervaLiol1 is not. t.lken while planlling the construction
of r()ad" and raihny lilies. Closill~. nalur,d drains leads to floods ;l.lld
thcrt'hy to c.onsiderahlf': soil crasil)ll. Thu::i, dcforcst:ttion, shifting CUlll~
vatioll, m.ergl<lziIJg and improper cropping Qf undulatim-\. lands, hunding
\\-iti](,ut \'t'~etation COYcl", plug>.:ill,\.!, of natural drains and other kinds of
POOl- lalld m:lJl,lgemcllt arc callSing inClrased nlllOff, reduced ground
\\'atn rechar~-t' alld sn;('I"f'; ero"iof} resll[tin~ in the: deterioration of soil,
lnss (Jf \-alI1al)k nlltriellh, 10\\.cr yields, flooding of lowlatld arcas, seul.
mentation of small tanks and largf' rf'~ervoirs :lIld the \\"asLl!.~e uf prccious
\\'atn to the ocean. It is llot hence :mrpl.j:-.ing" that in an artieif' ~nti{lcJ
Tht" EltTt'nlh Commandment) Dc. \V.C. Lowderrnilk stated a fe\'.' years
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capita meat intake, so as tn r('dure thl"" pressnrc on plant protC"ins \\.hich ar~
neC'dcci to ft-'ed anim,t1s, fond tt'c1Jllologists arc tl'l\V dn'c\DjJIllg tcxtlllnl
v('~t'tahk protein,; rcsemhlil~g Tnl',lt pr<)d'wt". PLmt p~.otciIIS \\'hic!1 \\"Cl~

\lot formelly of value ill llllt1l:tn llUlritinH are also no\\. h('UJllIil c.'-l1".,lble

tInt" to the rem()v;d by proc('ssing of the toxic or anti-rt\ltrit:on;] factor.
Fur t'xarnrlc. a millin~ technicjllr' cllit'd 111f' l":quid Cycl,mc PIOI""S" Uta

help to remove g<')ssypo! [tom cotton :-e('d~. ".\fnlt()ds 1;)1' rcmo\-ill~. th,'
toxic ;;-lllCnSlllobtes rrCs~'llt in rape and mu~ta.-d sl'nl~ hav(' lJf:I'Il -,1:1ll.
d:trdiscd ill Swcden. S,JCh cb',oxified r lj)('sccd rrol~ln h.ls still ~orrJ'. allti.

nutritional []I. tor" \\.lli,~h (ln~cllfre,tly b.'ing ,tlJlli('\-J. A !o\\. ("n~l t)::l p'r
Cent prote;" C'''lc''ntr;]tc elll "OW k pr,,!nrcd from [,,',I. COCOI,"", 'I ',I'

PI"l1CC"~ gi\.('~ al ti,e '<true tinw a h.g!l grad~' oil. T!w C,'ldr il [oi)"l

Tl'c!1:IO!f)c((':'11 Rf's",ll"ch Lah!!.,l1ory ;It ~1\'~o'I' h:n ~tall larJI""11 :',('v1":11

lI:-l-fld milling alHI p:.()c{'~~itig- t:,,('hlli(lu'~s and thl~ illl').'l\-ed mcrhor1, llf

plt1~e millin~ pallicll1ari)' dl>cr\~ pIJ[JIJ1ari-,;dioll Silll.(. II!!'}' call ~a\"("(J\'n

)11 uof miliing InN':".

Cltangf.s ill prou',-.;ili0," :md u(II._~;Hin)1 Lm cl'l11p1f"il.ly ch,\il~~e th,
lll:nkd V,dllC or;1 r'lmmo lit\". rill" l'X:Hnpll', lII11il ,orn," :'(',lIS ~r) n-'(;llC~1

t~), thf' im;ll',')\'('nwIlt of rdi'[({.'! ('olT,."<:.: ]Lld h TTl gi';en k,~ [triP'!! ta::cc

ill ()\l~-r o:l'ltry ,In t;lC ;l~" .!ll'):lL,ll 1)1.l! tIl' .,\.,)rid d m l'l(j \\'0) ~~dill' 1)::1\-

fin ara[Jic([ (:,)11'...• \\'hie:l 1t,I~:t S lP'-'I.ior fllV'):Il'. rh,_' ad\' 'Ill I)~.itl~1 II!! 0

~o!llldl. c dr,(. lll' 1111,,"'\.'.' 1.lll'I~.I_'d I~l:' :Jf"il:flll, ~li1('" O./I/II"!a 11,1\ ,~~'o()"l

srd\~1Ji!:t\', T:111~, \'.11:!,' tllC :Il 111,1: ,1':n,I-,,' p I( I'~~' ('u','d :11 i~:hji 1:1 ex.
port alwt:()IlS [W,. :J(J k(~'. of :-,:rniL.r '_~r.l(k~ ll( {Udl~;,.a ,llld "/)!I,ld \':I'll'

;l'~[l,.etl\,(':\ R". 1,1-1..-)0 and 71l.~){J,lh(,,,!' prices \\(']'(~ R". :Z~3 :llld 2:!()..lU,
dll:.lll\! 1(71).71 th:ls pr:Lticllly \\.ipi:l;.; O!l~ ll\(' dllf,.:t'ilCI., Sim-llJ!y, Ltc

\\-,IS regarded until rcu'lllly ;IS a <lyiilg i,l(..1tlStry, l-f '\\'('V("I". lite price I)f

:1 tlJlltll' orhc ill tIll' L:,K. lll;llkct Ih:s l1lolltb is t 14:~)n, \\,ltilc in Octobcl"
1971, tbe priu \\a~ (Ill]y:f :111). ObV~I\I"h., ~1l\lH' im]nrt;wt ::C\\ lH':: f.-H"

be has lltTlI found. lknnlld Ji}l"1<11';()Gl ltd"i also ~rc Illy gr')'.'::l ;llld it
is cxpf'('lnj that hv 19BO, cuulltri(,s or the Elll'OpeClfl Ecnnolllic COlllll:U~

nity \\OlJld be impo~,tin~' at 1cast .1.'1-rnilhlll tI)IlIH~Sof tapioel. T!ICS(~

few examples \.vlluld be sltilicient to indical(, Low in ()rrlc~. blHh to Indin-

(<lin :md den'lop further m(lrkds fl)j" a.!~rindtural producc, we 1J;1\l' to
krcp ~'llrselvcs \"CI"Y well Inl;nlncd :dJOllt trcnds in processitlg and utilisa.
tion. (2.uality control ;ltld impIO\.ed parkl'2,"lng ;llid !~}l\\'arding (CCllIl:~

qUi.'S arc eqlliJlly impolt,ml .. \11 thiS will call ror:ll1 A!..;ri'ltltllr~T('clll1l)-
In~y :tilll:-..1 llkl'l Intc!li!.!;l'ncC' Unit \\:lliclt can keep uur ITSC<1lc11 workt';'5
cOIl.'>t'.Intly inrOl'l1lcd about t!w rC"lat;v(~ pr:orities tlwy "hOllld ;l":--.i~n to

ploLkms having a lJe;\rillg on export tLlde.

\Vatchillg tcdlllolog'cal tn'ntIs would also Iw imp'H'tant to sL;lbili~e
the home Illclrket fell' Iab()ur-inten~i\"(~ C<t~h C["(lPS III the dr\ fdrmi!'g

regions, such as cotton. Glub,tlly, it is becoming clear lJut cotton nl:ty
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waste by anaerobic fermentation are some of the possibilities under
economic assessment if\.several countries. Unlike the situation in rich
nations, non~commercial sources of energy comprising dung, fire wood and
crop wastes constitute the major sources of energy supply in rural India
and we can hence profit greatly from recent developments on the efficient
use of wastes to supply power.

Fertilizer use efficiency is very low- at present and the common
assumption of rei urn from the applied nutrients is 10 kg. of grain per kg.
of NPK nutrients. Scope for improving fertilizer use efficiency exists
through procedures like adjusting fertilizer doses to soil tcst values, better
water management, weed control, split application, placing the fertilizer a
little below the soil surface, and usc of nitrification inhibitors where
leaching losses are likely to be high. Seed.cum.fertilizer drills help to achieve
good seed germination and fertilizer distribution. \Vhen yields increase,
deficiency of phosphorous and of micronutrients like zinc become impor-
tant, as was seen in the Punjab after the introduction of high-yielding
varieties of wheat. A continuous monitoring of the ~tatus of soil fertility
is hence importan t.

There is apprehension that phosphorus reserves may get greatly
depleted by the end of this century. Hence, every attempt should be
made to use wastes like basic slag from steel mills, sources like rock
phosphate and Laccadive sands and also promote the solubilization of
insoluble phosphates through mierobial secretion of organic acids which
dissolve phosphates. Rock phosphates and basic slag h'lve bcen found to
be suitable for application in acid soils. Acid soils fortunately occur in the
vicinity of steel factories and hence transportation costs qm be minimised.

Cutting post-harvest losses

Techniques arc also becoming available for minimising losses during
harvest and post-harvest operations. A major problem in the safe storage
of grains is the high moisture content often found, particularly ill paddy.
Studies carried out at the Paddy Processing Centre, Tiruvarur, on the
effects of salt sprays both before and after harvests have shown that this
technique could help to bring down the moisture content to about [2 per
cent rapidly. We need much more work on the standardisation of effective
methods of preventing pre-and post. harvest losses in grains, fruits and
vegetables under different ecological conditions. Bad storage not only
results in a quantitative loss of all food material, but more importantly,
there could be considerable deterioration in nutritive quality. The
problem is acute in crops like groundnut which develop aflatoxins following
fungal infection:

The situation in processing and utilisation is dynamic. In some of
the rich nations, where there is a move towards reducing the total per
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ago that "the use of land is a down-to.earth index of a civilization, for
land has been the silent partner in the rise and fall of civilizations".

V"iecan continue to neglect our soil only at the peril of our future.
The authors of Limits to Growth have calculated that every child born
today would need 0.08 hectare of land for purposes like housing, roads,
waste disposal, power supply and other uses and 0.4 hectare of land for
producing the food he or she needs. On this formula, we will need at
least 5 million hectares of additional land every year to cater to the needs
of those added to our population. In contrast even in 1969-70, the avai.
lability of agricultural land was only 0.34 hectare per person. Obviously,
it is time ' ..•.e woke up and spread throughout the country a consciousness
of the value of soil and the importance of scientific land use.

Improper and inefficient water use, inadequate tapping of sunlight,
poor utilisation of biological nitrogen fixation, wasteful disposal of wastes,
lack of understanding of recycling processes and poor integration of crop
and animal husbandry on the one hand, and terrcstrial and aquatic pro.
duct ion sy!>tems,on the other,.are some of our other major liabilities.

The slow pace of progress in getting the best out of our ,•..ater
resources is evident both from the relative stagnation in kharif crop pro-
duction and the low intensity of farming. During the kharif season, when
much of the rainfall is received, the production of foodgrains was 65.6
and 62.0 million tonnes in 1964.65 and 1971.72, respectively. In contrast,
the rabi production during these two years was respectively 23.7 and 42.7
million tannes. Thus, our major grains in production have come from the
non. rainy season. With the development of irrigation facilities it should
have been possible to bring more area under double and multiple crop-
ping, thereby raising the intensity of cropping. The intensity of cropping
is however still low, and has risen from 114 per cent in 1965-66 to only
117 per cent in 1969.70.

A low intensity of cropping even v,'hcn water is available also im-
plies a poor utilisation of sunlight, since in the tropics and sub-tropics
green plants can be made to produce food, feed and fodder continuously
by photosynthesis from water and atmospheric carbon dioxide. The
cellulose produced by photosynthesis on the earth is not only the chief
basis of all fossil fuels, but is also the most abundant renewable raw mate-
rial currently available.

Nutrient supply

In the area of nutrient supply to crops, organic manures like farm-
yard manure, compost, green manure, various oil-cakes and various waste
products of animal origin like dried blood, bones, fish manure and urine
had been used in the past. 'Vith the growth in population, far~yard
manure and other organic wastes have increasingly been diverted to fuel
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purpose". Tholl~'h SOIne \vnrk Ins becn Jone on the ~'('neratiun of gas
from such \V:istcs ill order to obtain both fuel and llMllWC frotH llw S.:J,JrW

materi;d. s11eh 1c,lilliques have not come into me on atly ~ignifi( ;111t ~C:l]('

),!uch of the url);1n \va~tcs, se\\.ag-r. water, catdc and hurnan Ilrine al~d
hllman t'xcrcla :l1'C r,ot recycled in ;1 m:1Il111Tthat \\'ill rrOll101f' pl'odnc-
ti\-il y.

A great marvtl uf nature is lhe WdY in which llli('ro-()r'~'anisms £i\(
atmo"pllt'!'ic nitro~cn ill t1H~ soilldr:-;cly thlnugh Jcgllm:nous p1.1nts. \\hilc
synthetic nilrogen-fertilizer production rrquires \Try high trmprral111T
alltl prnsnre for comhining nitrugen, hydrogen auLl ()xy~ell, the lJittO'-',CIl-

fixillg org:lllislll~ lib: .J::otobaetur, Rhizobium, and blue-green al:..;"ae alT ;lble
hl du tllis ;'It Ol'(Jjll.1ry soii [eltlpcnturc and pre~srllT, ,\'ith the help ()f the
t'llzymc nitro0~CnaSl'. Nitro"<Sl~ll is now being itttIuduct'd into the c,lrth

in fixeu form at tIte rate of ahout 92 million tOlln{'s per year~ \v!Jcrcas til("

101;1.1<l1I10unt being dcnitrificd ,md returned to the atlllosphere is only
about 33 million tonnes per year. 1'11(' LlifTcrcncc. of 9 J11illioll tannes pCI'
year m:l): n:preSf"llt die rate at \\"hi<.il fixed nitrogen is ]Jllildirlg up in Ih!'
sOlt; ~r()1l:1d \\':1t('r, ri\'fTs, Jaku and oceans, l_~llr()rtllllately, '..tlldies :-.1:0'.':
th;,t wIlile Australi.:l; lhf: lilliit'd Stall'S and Siwiet rlliUJl lilT addincr C\"lTY

year sllhqaiiti;d llitrngrll In their ~rJih, we h;l\'C a W'!~,ltL\'e llitl"llgCll bal-
ance t,,) th-: e:-dn;t of B.:Z hkh tOIllWS per yeJ.r,

HC[(H'e I l'llcl t1ti,; di~elJss:O!l nIl nur agricullUral assets and lia1Ji'J:cl'c.,
I nltlsl refer to the ll1mt impnrlallf f:lCIOr ,\hich \vill uetel'll:illC our ~1.'~ll-

cll~tUI,d :\lturc, Jlamciy, (lUI' hllm:m pn]JuLdion. 'llie princirnl Cl!;ILH'lc-

rist:,:,; of (,U!' popuLltion ;tn~ t~le pn'd')lllin:lllCC of youth, po\"nL~:,

under-nutrition and illiteracy. Accr)rding tn lbe pro}xtions pftllC' R(';;'i-;-
trlll' (}(,-llcral, \\T ,,,,ill k1YC ;:ho\\t G57 million JH'ople J)y 1~lal O\Tr cj(j per
cent cf tllclIl will be \)('!()W the age c.r lD. l\C-U ly UO.O~,~ uf our popula*
tion lived in villages Jurill~ 1~J71. \\'~~ arc thus mailJ1y a lalld uf yomh
and of rur:d people. Imprcssin; statistics on poverty arc available and
there is a~so a grO\\'illg aW<ll"cncss of the implicatiolls of protein-c:-tlorie
nl:lIIlutrition on Il;11ional development. :'\,fany autllOrlties now compare
nutrition education respectively to the hard and soft 'V;lre components of
technology. Although in terms of percentage, the num bel' of lilerates rose
from 2,1-,03 in 1961 to 29.34. in 197J, the numbcr of illiterates increased ill

absolute number during this period. ~-:lost of our agriculture is managed
by illiterate Pf'<lsl1lltry anti ~1abatma Gandhi ,varned us fOi ty years ag;o
that unless thC'l'e was a marriage bct\\Ten intellect and labour in rllral
India, there "would be neither agrarian advance nor rural prosperity. Our
agricultural future will hence depend to a great extent on how succes:iful
we are in involving youth and the illiterate both men and women ill rural
transformation. The urgency of population stabilisation hardly needs
any emphasis, since all our efrorts \vill have no effect in improving tlle

1<1

Biological control of pests
lliolo'2:ical control in\"oh-ill~ the cO;ltrol or pe:;ts throngh their

naIUl",tl ('Ilcm:c:;, i.:; rcceiyinC!; increa)iJl~ ;lttcJl(ilJIl. III thc pa'it, m:)rc

nnpllasis ll:ld I)t'tn J)heed on ;Ill inllndatirm apprlJal'h im ulvill,~ the llLl~S
lllTcding ;wd re1e;l'w of illllig('u()tlS n;ltllral t'IlI:mies. Emphasis is 1l00V

"hifLing to ohtai:litl~ more dT(,ctiH~ par;l"itcs ;Illd prct!,ilo[",) flOIlI olhn
<1rt';IS wlttTf'; th(~ Sdllle or n-:I.ttnl pe~ts uccur. III gn1<Idl, nJtjlltric~ \vhi('h

h<1ve Iud the ::yfC;ltI'St SllCC('SSr:s in lJ:()JnC(r:;1J c(lIlII'llJ :1l'f' the OIll'S which
ha\'e ilTlPOI ted thi' greatest lllunbrr of l1J.IUr,t1 cnemi('~. A station of the
Comrro1l\\,(.;tlth IIl~titlltc of'lfolo,}ical Cn:ltrnl lncatnl ;It BlllC-':al()J'e has
bccn ht'lping ill ~"dtiJl~ natural encmies ofpcsts of:lppk, cabb:1:c2,C, Clstor,
l"OCOllllt, untoll, prlt::lto, SII:; IrC:11ll', rice llnd ;lfl't;ltic \veeds fi"rml mlwl
pan::, of the \\'nrld. Prr:d:tlory slt:lils ,1.Hel llt'l"fllit lT~\1Js h;lVC 1;ecn found
to lw useful ill Cf)ntlollill~' the Ci;lIlt Afrie,1l1 sllail, wh:ch h;l\l become a
I1Wll,l(e in .\nd:lman is1.ll1ds and in parts of Kcrab :lIld ASS.lIll. Attt'lupts

:1]"(":in pro'~n's..,i:1 s()mt~cou:1trjcs in :\fric\ to cn:1!rn~ srl ioll'; '\';1ter ,'.'('cds
like w~dt~)"!IY:lCintlt :llld SI!hi/lia tltr()u~li illtroc1,li'l,d pltr:1"~t(',. If "uch
J);lI.lsitcs pro\'c to lw Ili,~ldy ho')(*specifl;", we nny als~) be a!)\e to initi,lte
~illld:tr 5tlldic~ in ('UI" co)wrl:'\. since Ihnl~ llqa,lIie '\Tnls arc causing

s('r;()us l"'~"{)l)km;; i:1 Llilks :llld \',:lk:\""lY" p:Hti{,:I~;lrly in !';I.~tn;; IH,ii;t and

J((T,lla.

Econom y through recycling
'I'Ll' third ULlin concept I :,!lrJllld lIke t',j lOlle:1 U;)1I11is Cl,I)nulllY dill!

lll:)xilllisalioll of bnn incoll1e, a COIICCj>twhich is l)('jllg usf:d \\'ith great

profit in d[vcl'"e drt":I.S like illCl'Casin;!; tbe cfh,:-i{~llCr ofnlltricnt sllpply, W;ltt~r

1:SC',cllcrgy rell',l~l' tlm)ll~h recycling ~tncl c1f",'di\'c usc ()f all \\'a~rn :111d
by-prodllcts, irnpr0vt,:d It,trvt'still~~", storage, pro('C:-'Sillg and lltiliS;l!l()ll.

The major aim is to rrc1uce 'V;J.qc in all pos'lihJe W;1YS and decrease to the
extcnt possible the dcpcndf'nc!,' on non-f('ncw;tble n',~()urct's for increasillg
plfJductioll. An inte~ratcd nutriellt supply system jm'oh-es the de\"elop~
mcnt in each Block of an appropriate schedule of manuring \vjtll orgallic
and inorganic m:1Ilures. There is great scope for Ltising leguminous shrubs
on bllnds of irrigau-d fields 01' all (llotlg irrigltioll clIlah and rivers for
providing green leaf manurf'. It wouJd be wise to introduce pulses and
fuuder legumes in all rotations. Success in consen'lng cow dung and
other '''',Istes for u~e ,IS mallure \\'ill depend upon the a\'ailal)ility of fuel.

Devices like (OW dung gas plants are yet to become popular. 1-1can-
\\"Lile, rapid technologir.al progress is taking place in \vhich all wastes
which contain cellulose can be converted into pipeline gas or liquid fuels.
The COIl version of grains through fermentation into lls:1ble ethyl alcohol)
the gro\' ....ing of trees specifically for generating thermal po" ...er, tile develop-
ment of new high-yielding crops for industrial energy and recycling animal
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Harmony and natural balance
The next concept I would like to deal ••vith is harmony and natural

balance. This involves the development of managemcnt concepts in areas
like disease and pest control and the balanced growth of diffncnt com-
ponents of a produ-stion system. "Prevention is bettcr than curel' i~ the
general motto in disease control and we know that through appropriate
immunisation, and sanitary and qWlrantinc measures the health of farm
animals can be maintained at a satisfactory level. Our scientists have
been developing efTective vaccines against the important diseases of
cattle. Recently, a vaccine against lung worm of sheep has been
developed using the principle of radiation attenuation. In general,
however, the a\varencss of the need for quarantine and sanitation is not
widespread.

Depending upon the cropping pattern, water availability and market-
ability of produce, profitable mixed farming systems can be developed.
"Vhere feed grain availability is low, ruminating animal could form a
good mix with cereal and millet cultivation. Poultry rations usually con.
tain as high as 60 to 70 per cent cereal grains. Ho\ •...ever, several agricul-
tural and industrial by-products like rice bran, wheat bran, slaughter.
house waste, fishery wastes, etc. could be used as poultry feed. Similarly,
last year's serious drought in rvlaharashtra provided an opportunity for
introd'ucing new rations like a mixture of bagasse, molasses and urea.
Improved strains of fodder grasses and legumes are also becoming avail-
able and studies at the National Dairy Research Institute have shov,.'1i"'
that high.yiclding cross. bred CO"I,'S can be maintained largely on high
quality fodder.

Growingly, concepts like pest cOfttrol are giving way to procedures
which help to raise good crops through better management with minimal
assistance from chemical methods or control. Such integrated procedures
orpest ffilnagement involve an appropriate combination among methods
like selection of resistant varieties, usc of parasites and predators, both
native and introduced, ecological control through modifications in crop-
ping systems and agronomic practices, development of microbial pesti-
cides, use of attractants and repellants induding sex hormones, develop'
ment of various methods of inducing sterility and usc of selective chemical
insecticides. Such an integrated approach has become necessary to avoid
dangeIs arising from the destruction of beneficial insects and natural
enemies of pests, the persistence of some pesticides in the food chain, the
origin of pesticide resistant insects and environmental contamination.
Safer chemical pesticides are also being developed and in crops like

jowar the control of shoot fly through either treating seeds with a suitable
pesticide or an adjustment in date of sowing could make a big difference
in yield.
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quality of liff', if population growth cannot be arrested and stabilised.
The serond class compartment of Spaceship earth is getting smaller

and smaller, ,vhile the number of those who have to live there is getting
larger and larger. Affluence is becoming a major claimant of ,•...orId food
and energy resources. Bet' .....een 1967 and 1971, the developed market
economics increased their agricultural exports on an average by 11 per
cent per year, while the developing countries lost ground by I per cent.
This is the net result of what is called the U.N. Developmt"nt Decade. It
is time the pcople living in the first class compartment realised that when
the compartment of the poor bursts due to excessive pressure, the whole
spaceship will crash. But the poor have to begin helping themselves.

During the last few years, we have started making real progress in
improving our agricultural capability. V"hile food production dropped
by 17 mlilion tonnes during the drought of 1965.66, the fall in production
durint{ the drought of 1972 is likely to be less than half of this amount.
This is certainly an index of real progress and encouragement for greater
effort.

To summarise the state of our agricultural balance sheet, \\'e are
endowed with considerable ecological diversity, a largc volume of tapped
and untapped sources of water, abundant sunlight, and large animal and
human populations. Our liabilities, apart from those caused by population
growth and aberrant weather, mostly aris~ from an improper use and
management of these resources. Attempts to promote synergy, which is
the only mechanism which can lead to rapid progress from small resour-
ces, have been few and halting. Our urgent needs hcnce are first, to
develop and introduce in each ecological area an agricultural production
technology which will lead to increased productivity based prcdominantly
on the Wieof renewable resources and on the wise husbanding of non.rcne~
wable resources. \Ve ,,,,,illhave to learn to produce more and more food
from less and less land. Secondly, we need to develop and introduce
educational" tools which will help to impart the latest technical skills to
illiteratc peasantry and which will enable educated youth to become
catalysts of rural change. Finally, we need to develop and spread
management and organisational techniques which will help those living in
absolute poverty to overcome their handicaps and obtain their share of
the fruits of agricultural advance. I shall deal with recent developments
in agricultural science in the second lecture and with the social and edu.
cational aspects in the final lecture.
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The Emerging
Agricultural Technology

In the first lecture in this series, I attemptcd to gi\"c a ,~Ylloptic vie\\.-

of our agricultural assets and liahilities and strf'ssec1 that ill view 01 the
inelastic JLltUl'e or land availability and 1he compcl ing de:rJl;tnds for its
usc, we h:l\"/:" to adnpt an agriculttn:d tcchnolo:2,Y 'w!licll \vill lldp U:i tu
achie\"(' (!lIt" immediate goals of more food, more j'l!)S and n1-')r(' inc'HIlI'

for 1l1l' pre:'lent populatiun, withollt at the same ljlJll~ C1IlL\llgCl'ill~ Ill('

lUll!:;" tnrn prn:lltetion P;)tclltial of the sui1. It i" Pt"U\l.lble tllat extensive
ocean l:trrning, hydroponics or soi[.1css culti\'ati')J1. tcst-tlllw CUlli\':it~()Jl,

protein from petroleum and sing!L ceiL.;;<lIlt! oLher similar Lcchll.iqllC:, may
contribute tt) our futme food supply, In the immediat(' rut 11:'(', howc\'cr,
,vc \\ il! ha\'(' In rc:!y primarily on mother eal'lh (0 reed ll~ :tlld Ollr allimals.

As Ell' ;IS '\T call judge now, soli ,vi11 continue to l)e the most importallt

medium ror crop growth, since several of the other techniques wi]] have
to rely hC;l\'ily on the usc of non-renewable resources of etler~'y. \\'c also
do not know \\"hat tht" long lcrm comequenccs of certain trend~ in ou"an
farming, stich as induced up\vcJ1ing, will be. Upwelling is it physical,
occan-atmosphf're process !Lading to the tlall::.fer PI' high r:oncelltra-
tin:ls of •.he-mical nutrient,> from 'ira lnttom ill to the zone wlu:re
there is artive carbon assimilation thereby producing riwu for fisb. It h,lS
been estimated that about half of the world's fish production occurs
in the restricted coastal lIIJ\\"cl1ing areas. If man can artificially create
up\velJing, it is possible th,Lt there may be richer harvests of lIlarine
life for some timC', :'\0 one, however, call predict what v•.-ill happen in
the long term. \Vc alre,H.ly have the lesson of the Peruvian fisheries to
remind us that if man in his greed tries to over. exploit a resource he will
corne to grief. In 1970, the catch of anchovies in Pern reached 12.3
million ton lies, It dropped dramatically to about 4 million tonnes in
1972 and is not yet sho\ving any sign of recovery_ Though the drop is
partly due to a periodic ecological disturbance in the sea leading to the
influx of warmer water, many authorities believe that over-fishing
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in oilseeu production, Apart from opening up the po<:sibilities for SUrl-

110Wfl' ami soybean production, we have not had so far any striking
ac.l\'anCt' ill oilseed reseal'eli. Scope howC\Tr ('x;~ts lor impn)\'ill~ the yield
of grolllldlllil

j
lif, safB~)wcr and COCOllut, through bel tn m;\lI:l~Cmcnt and

seeds. IJO\\'l''\:lT, in the !lear flllllre Wl."JIl:IY havl' to lean llcavily OIl m.
crea~ill~ tlw ;wn.,lgc under oils('cd crops, if \\"C ;lrt' t<J sllb'it:lIlti.dly increase
the production or t1w~e nops. ~lorc or lcs_~simiLtr is tlw p !silio~l \\"ith
regard to pulses. InClca~ing the area ululer oilsc(Ods and pnlses W()IJiJ be
possilJk oilly l1lrol1,~h multiple ('J opping ;l1ld by mcrcasmg; 1he: pr()dllcti.
vit)' of crops like rice and jouar, so th,i\ SI)llle' land c,m he re1cased Crom
them.

More area for pulses, oilseeds

There is consiL1crabk scope feJ], rc-lcasin!.!, areas f"tom jowar ~Uldbajra
I()~ pul"e~ or ,)i!~{'{'d,; in lJ.infed art"<lS by improving the prndltctivity or
thf~Sf'(TOpS, replacing th.e old \"arif'ti(',' by hi~h-yieldillg DIles. Fur example.
calcu1.\ti'Jll,) 5110\\ thilL in Guj,n:tl, which prlllluc('(; during l:l69-70 one
millj(/:l T"[ltH',()C hajra rrOlll 1.73 million h('ct:ln.s, it i~ pm'iildc to produce
1.12 llli:iHLI tOlilll'" :I"o[t l.fjl} lllillil.lll iH'('l:lI("S m(.~t'l;.-" lJ\' Ill! 'e:\Sltl~' the
propOI'ti'lll of t1[\' .Ir(~a 1I11,ltTbi:~ll-yjeldin'-!, Ilyhrids fnnn tlte n~'i!~iII;I~ 17
to 31) pr:r n:nt. Simihr opp()rl[llli(ie~ au" nn\\, avaihhk i:1 jOI\"al', as;1

resltll ()r l't'1 ',',j '\' uC \"~lri('ti(,5 iikf' :)(j'2, (;U-l :llid Suanw.
(;enl'lir ilIlpron:IIlent t)i' nutriti"c Cjllalit) or \),1';)(" Sl;\pll'~ ::-; ~[lJIJtbcr

\TIIIlC OfPl'Jvidillg' 1)cttn llulrilion, at lin extla \fJ.~I. CIll'lllil;l! Jurtiflca-
tiO:l wit:: lilJlit;Il'.!' <Imino acid", \\hich used to he til(' lilajor ;lppl'Oach

;ldvocatcd t',~:1 year" Ltg-O. II,IS gl\'l'll wa;: nf)\\ to attemplS 10 imr:n)\'l'

,!~elletically the :lmillo acid halall •.c ;l!ld llutriti\'l' qu:dity or crops like
llI:liz<',.Jml'ill, b,llky, pOLltO. w:lcat, and riu'. This field ()f lCSC;llTll \\'~\S

-,limui<i.tt-d l)y tlw (li."(O\'l')) at the Pllnille L~lli\nsity itl tilt' l:llilnl States
ofgcnf's cOllfen iII~~;t higher content of lysine, an essential amino af'iu, in
the pl0tein uf (TI L;lin stJ';tills of maize a [1:\\' years ap;o and more HTcntly ill

juu:ar. The Jlndillg [lljllzi ar \\.15 Illadl' Lyall Imlian ,~('i(,llti~t,Dr. lZamf' ..hwar
Singh of Pant Nag,lf, \vlti1c h(' was working at Purdue. This is cd" p:lrti.
cular siL~llificallc(. since the llutritional disorder Pellagra has been found
by the :'\;ltiOIl.d IllstilUte of ~\ltrition, H)'derahad, in areas ,'.-here jowar
is the staple:. Atlother important finding in this area is the itlentification
in S\\Tden ora harley stlaill with high protein and iysin('. It is illtnest-
iIlg Illat both tile jO-U.;(lf ;md bal h.y lines ori~'inat<'d in Ethiopia_ This line
of re~l"arc!l may help to procltlcc high yielding-rum.high nlltrjtiYf' quality
strains. If iL is coupled with the widespread preparatioll of homc-made
weaning food.; slicb as the IIyderabad mix in villages 011thl' basis of
locally ;lvailablc cereals, pulses and jaggcry, a dent on the m;dnutrition
problem can be rnOI"l' easily made.
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enduring type. He is also trying to Qcvelop escape mechanisms by trying
to alter the growth phase of the plant in such a way that it does not
synchronise with the peak multiplication and infectious phase of the
pathogen. He is ~triving to develop strains called "composite varieties"
which can help to reduce the pressure on the pathogen in building up
new and virulent races. He is alsa trying to understand the biochemistry
and physiology of resistance, hoping in this way to find effective and
cheap chemical methods of control. VVhile all these approaches need to
be followed with vigour, our immediate hopes lie in the genes for resist-
ance found in the primitive cultivars and other wild and cultivated
genetic material occurring particularly in the centres of diversity of plants.
Thus, the rich collections of rice made by our scientists from the north.
eastern Himalayas contain genes for resistance to a \\'ide range of pests
and pathogens infecting rice. Areas where the pests are endemic provide
opportunities for screening for resistance. Under our All-India Co-
ordinated research programmes, such areas have been identified, and
given an efficient seed multiplication and distribution machinery, we
should be able to remain ahead of the pathogen in several crops.

Equally exciting are the opportunities now available for adding a
nutritional dimension to crop improvement programmes. According to
several authorities, including Drs. C. Gopalan and P.V. Sukhatmc of our
country, maillutrition in countries which have cereals as the staple food, is
mostly the result of under.nutrition, arising in turn from inadequate
purchasing power. Chronic illness and \'\form infection due to insanitary
conditions, lack of community health care and ignorance about the feed.
jng of infants resulting from poverty all add to the problem. According
to the report of the Task Force on Nutrition of the National Committee
on Science and Technology, 90 per cent of our pre.school children have
heights and weights much lower than those of children of corresponding
ages in the United States. Another important point made by the Task
Force is that our nutritional problems are qualitatively very different
from those of the richer nations and hence the remedies must be our own.
For example, in richer nations, where excessive intake of fat of the order
of 75 to 100 g. daily has aggravated the problem of certain kinds of heart
diseases, the emphasis has rightly been OIl reducing the fat content of the
diet. The same situation holds good among the rich in our country.
This section of the population, however, is very small and for a majority
of our people, the inclusion of more fat in the diet is not only desirable but
necessary. This is beeause fats and oils are not only concenrated sources
of calories but act as important vehicles for some vitamins. The NCST
Task Force has hence 'recommended that we should try to raise the per
capita average consumption of fats from the current level of 10 g. per day
to at least 30 to 40 g. per day. This would call for a 3 to 4 fold increase
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leading to the depletion of the bastc renewal stock may also be a tactor
responsible for this big drop. A sad consequence of the drop in the
availability of anchovies along the Peruvian ~coast is the d\'•.'indling in the
population of the Guano birds, from about 30 million a few years ago to
about a million now. If the Guano birds disappear, the finest natural
fertilizer in the world formed by the deposits of these birds will also.
gradually get exhausted. Anchovies not only constitute the dominant
food of the Guanos, but also of poultry and pigs in North America. The
drop in the availability of anchovies hence escalated the demand for soya-
bean as the main protein source in anim1.1 feed mixtures. The conse-
quent sudden rise in soyabean price led the Japanese to release rice for
animal feed, rather than import soyabean at very high prices. This iIlus.
trates the inter-dependence of biological and production factors and
the consequences of one adverse event on other seemingly unrelated
events.

The importance of the scientific management of the biosphere is
thus obvious. In this lecture, I would like to deal with some recent
trends in thc promotion and management of biulogical productivity citing
relevant situations in our country.

Attention to economic ecology

First among the emerging concepts of management of biological
assets is attention to economic ecology. I used the prefix "economic"
berore "ecology" to underline the fact that what we need is as high an
economic growth rate as possible through the use of the principles of
ecology rather than the kind of ecology discussed frequently in the affluent
nations which is of the conservationist or Zero growth rate kind, intended
to preserve the high standards of living already achieved. For the sake of
conveniencc, I would like to deal with our arable land in five groups-
arid, semi-arid, humid, irrigated and hilly regions. It is obvious that
there are numerous climatic variations in these groups. Kharij and rabi
seasons have not the same significance in south India, as they have in the
north. This is why agricultural technology becomes highly location and
situation specific, necessitating a considerable amount of local research
and tcsting work, before a new technology can be recommended to the
farmers. VV'hileideas and concepts can be transplanted from one region
to another, the actual material and techniques will have to be tailored to
suit the local agro-ecological and socio-economic milieu.

The arid zone occupies in our country an area of 3.2 lakh sq. km.
of hot desert, mostly in Rajasthan, Gujarat, Haryana and Mysore and
0.7 lakh sq. km. of cold desert in Ladakh. In Ladakh, extreme aridity
combined with low temperature limits the possibility of growing crops to
about 5 months in a year. Hence, the strategy for agricultural growth in
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Ladakh h~s to depend largely on the cultivation of qlli('k-~ro\',ing r:('r("al~,
oi!5ceds aId i()lIJn croIJs aml tll(' rearing of gOcltS, giving PJ.shm;n l. \\ool.
The ill)t df"~nt rec:irms. in contrast, ha\'e an abundance of sllmhinc, Ltnd
and soils r.qnJ);c (If rcspondin'-{ [q Ill:l.nagement, well adapted gL1S:-;CS and
trec::;, cxce:)r-:ii lJ:t'ed" uf "heep, g(ut and cattle and considcLlhlc reserves
of ~TOUlld '\-2dn. \\-,Iter and not land, is the principal Iimitin~ betor ami
henef' all attempts have to be focus,>cd on maximi5itJg illcornc per litre of
\vale/', This will be possible only jf the ecolog-ical balance is not furtlwt"
disturbed :111<1 a proper lar~d \IS~ pat tern i-: adopted.

1.1,t tHC cite threc cx,lmp!es to i!lustl",1tt_, the trenels ,\"hrc!t :ue ag::;-ra.
\"ating the unClyuurabJc conscquenr:cs oj" ,lridity. First, Illt' are,1. used
<,xcL:s;\ cly f;-Jj gnu"jllg ill \Ve'iltTn Rajasthall has drupped CrollI 1:"LC9mil-
lion hectare) to II.O,t millioa hectares during 19.'>1-(31, while the popula.
tion or grazin~ animals incn':Jsed during tilL' samr: prrjod f["(llll ~j,.l million
to 1"4."1 111111iOtl. The same trend of djmilli~hiIL;' ~r:!Zillg arf'<l alld Llpidl)'
cxp:mding ~~-r.IZ:Jl'.;populatiolJ is still persisting, Secondl;:, \\,:hilc mo<;t of
the land In 111(' :lrid zone is fit only fiJi' forestry (11 r:lllsC Il1alla:~cmcllt,
Lind j_~ illcrl',i~ing]\ bl':n-;- ])l"<~lIg)Jt under croppin,c:", Tile :ueas cropped
ro~e frl';1"1 :2lj Pl'l cellt ill 19t)(} til ::W per cent in ttl70, tllus cxtclldillg
culli\'dlioH even t,! sllh.nnrgin.d ,Ire:l), Thirdly, the ;UC.I Ilwin [()i ("Sl_)

is OIJi>" 2 per c('nt :I;tholl,-"rh the ('xtl"nl oj" land ,1a,,,,iiit,d Ij),del iJJ.tTl'n lll:-

cultl\,dJ:c \\-.l~k.~ 2:_: ]H"l Cl':l{ Zllh! cllltllr:l.] \":l'tt' i~I:: plT cent, ,,1: ()~'
\\;licll ('\I ,\1 Le p:,lI,ted \\-it11 trn: ~PL'C1CS like: .J,'(Hia {(,(i,il", PI(l~uj)is

juIU':"r(; d FU(u{!'lJ/.'i' "]J. Fn~:( tn:es Jlkc [".'" and P(jtll",~~1 OJ.!llk c,m alst)
1Jl' ,'-'.10',' n ("xtcn<\'cly.

Reclaiming the desert

Alil)l c~tarLO:l has to IJ{' the fU(::1.1 point ~)r rccbitlliljg tilL' l.1Csert.
T('("LJliqtlC~ t;-ll' sl)il and w,lter comef\'atioll and 101' s:wd dLllle :,Llbi!iz<I-
tion ;ll'C linl Ull,dc!y ;l\'aila1J1c tuday. L"lrge selle p1.1.llting uj" ~llClter.be!ts
C01l1d hf'lp to millim:se w;ml tT()SioJll and deCl'f'(ls(' the dUSl 0\'("1" the
dc~crt. Sf.ope ii.i]" thl" e:,tabl:~Il!uellt ()f {Jastun.:s <llld grazing Linds is gTcat
and strip cropping jtl\'olving tl)(: settitlg up of penn,JIlt'Ilt gras'i strips to
prevent wind damage \\'ill help to inueas(' the yield of Cl"IJPS like bajra and
moung suust,-mtially, lfsteps of this kind can be t:1kcn~ it m,IY ue pnssil)lc
for the nomaJic tribe, like B:;mj:lras and the Cadiya Lohars to start
leddill'''': :1 more ~ctl1ni lift",

R:lj,hlhan klS many fine breeds of sheep and research has sho\\' 11
lh:lt app:"npriate cross-breeding pre.cedttre_,; C<\IL help to improve the yield
and qualily or wool as of mutlon. Fortunately, techniques 11))"artificial
insemination hase been developed and hence more widrsprc:ld genetic
imprOVUllcnt programmes arc possible.

An important neeu in the uesert areas is the preservatioll of orgallic
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per sqtlilrc metre ClI! 1)(' packed into the llew varietie.s of wheat and rice,
as comp:lI"cd to the old 'JIl<'S. Similarly, til(' distribution or the total dry
matter prouuced hy the pl:mt ]If.l\Vef'll t1J~' part of comrnf'rcial valuc and
the rCm:lilling parts i~mllch nyJt'c fa\"our,i1)le in the nc\\' strains. ~ew
plant types ill b(lju~call respond to a population density of about 2,10,000
plants per jH'f.t.tn.', ill contrast to lcs~ than IOIJ,no() phnts in the case of
the f'arllCl" stJ'ail!~, Simil.ll-]Y, ill maize, dwart' v,lrleties with smaller
tassel, high llitrat(~.red;lctase actL\'ity and upper p1ar:ement of the car arc
under testillg" in sC\'f.ral COlllltric'i ,\nd these can resp:md to a population
density Of;l1lil\ll 1,'iO,O()Opbnts pCI' hectare. Tb<.: concept or population
explosion ill lickh Itas also permc:ltl'd horticulture, Growingly, enlphasis
is bl'ill~ placed JIl ()lchards (!H the sclf'ctioll or dwarfillg root stocks.
Some experts IH'li('\"(' thilt the fruit orchards of th~ future lIlay be "Lili-
putian" in llature, LI\,jJitatillg- a high manaM"cmcnt cfticit'llCY. L:nfortuna-
tely, III our country I"HJt stor:k cOllsciousllcss has not )"t'l spread and
citrus ~T()\\"tT::; stilt raise 01clurds frolll s('c(llill,~:-; altholl~h budded plants
Oil appropriate root stock~ like trij"ol;:l.t(' ['liCIt stock ill drought prone
art ,1) '";111 Ill;lkf' a '~led~ dilren':lL~ein or['lurd pl()dllcti\'jty,

"\pan from impnJ\ i:l", P'lj!llbt:Oll pe:j()J'mallcc and 111(' yield poten-
tia] nj ('II))lOlll:C p!ct;-,h l1ji"Jll,l;h a rep;lite:-J1ill~ of plar1t nrchitl'r-t\lre,
gro',\'t;t t'~lyillTIl and al].)I,:ttioIJ or tiT'> !H:1ttn ]WI\\'tTIl the commcrcjal and
J]1)n.OilllllHTCi:il portio,ls or the ]l~anl, tlIe other :11(';15 of (,UIlCCt"ll have
been in ;lltrodUi'ill"~ :1 bruad SpedrllIn of resistance tf) pcst:-, and pathogf'ns
and ill imp:()\j11c.; :lldr:llo::,i1 ,1m! c'Juking or proc{'ss:nc:: qU:liity, CII-

fi)l tUll:ltcly, l)lTC(jili~ j(-Jr rcsis!.l[l("(" to pests and dise,lses is oft~n a lI<"ver-

(']Hjill,!:;" ta_~k, The resi~t,H1CC tClld" I(J j)l"f';lk dO\\"n, follO\\'ing the bllild-
up in nature 01" Ilt''.\.- races of tl;c pathogell capable or ;1 tlacking a variety
c:ll'!icr rclt'ased kit it", ll'S;Si<:mCL \\it' arc nOW \VLtn("~"jtlg this in the
p()plllar \vheat val"it'l it'" KalY<llI SOl:d and Sonalika, \\"hicll at the time of

t!leir release in 1~)(17, !l:ld a high dcgrcc of resistance to brO\ ....n anu
ycllov ..- rush, KaJyan S{)lla Las btCOllW :-;u~ceplib1e p,lrticlt!arly to brown
rusl dud tilel e is ll() a~sur.1TjCt' t11<:'..tthe l'('sj~tall("e of SUIlalika may hold
O\lt ](lr IOlig', Seeds I)f lH~h strains h;(\"t~ hCl1c(' to be multiplied and dis-
tributed spl'cd;ly. DYll;llnic v;lJ"ictal divclsiJlcation and seed Innltiplica-
tion progr,lmmcs .'ll'e (,55(,llt1al to sltslaill a glJod crop produetiull pro-
grammC',

Outwitting the pathogen

\\.ill tile st] uggle bCt\\TCIl the breeder :\I1d the pathogen be an
endless one or \':l!l nIle outwit tile other? This is an interesting question
for which no clear. cut an5\ver is yel Lll sight. The brf'f'der is adopting" a
ffiultipronged strategy, He is workillg on a type of resistance, technically
referred to as horizontal or fidel resistance, which is likely to be of a more
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interactions. Let me cite an example.
Chinese peasants had devised over a thousand years ago methods of

producing high yields of fish \vith low inputs of money and technology.
They did this on the basis of two principles. First, a body of water is a
three. dimensional growing space. To treat it like a field by planting only
one kind of crop is likely to result in wasting the majority of that space.
Secondly, any fertile pond will produce a number of different fish food
organisms. However, most fish are not omnivorous, but are rather selec.
tive in their diet. Thus, stocking single species in a pond wastes not only
space but food. Chinese fish culturists took advantage of these two charac~
teristics of the pond environment through .polycultllrc or stocking several
types of fish. Recently, under an All-India Co-ordinatcd Project on com.
posite fish culture, suitable species of fish have been identified which can
give co~operatively about 3,000 kg. of fish per hectare in about 6 months.
The species involved are both Indian carps like calla, rollu and mrigal and
exotic carps like grms carp, sillJer carp and common carp. Such high
synergy aquaculture systems can revolutionise fresh water fish produc-
tion in our country.

Terrestrial and aquaculture systems can also be devised, where each
element would contribute significantly to the functioning of the v.thole,
resulting in a profitable farm ecosystem. Th~ Chinese have again taken
advantage of the possibility for raising pigs and ducks in conjunction with
the culturing of fishes. In a 4.1 hectare Chinese farm in :\:falaysia, pigs,
fish and aquatic plants were raised together. About 30 tormes of pig
meat were produced per year, with the primary feed being the aquatic
water spinach, Ipomoea repeTlS \vhich grew luxuriantly in the fish ponds
fertilized by the pig manure. Besides the pigs, some 3000 kg. of fish were
cultured in the small ponds. The main food for the fish was algae, which
grew well in the enriched ponds. Ducks could complement a system like
this, their wastes being added to the ponds.

Changing plant architecture

The search for synergy has led both to the re-patterning of plant
architecture in many economic plants and to the development of cross-
bred farm animals which are efficient in the conversion of feed into the
product for which they are raised by man. vVhat the breeders now look for
are the plant types which can maximise production per unit of area, time
and water. Thus, plant types which will not shade each other or fall
over each other and which will promote better light interception and
carbon dioxide fixation are now sought after. In the earlier strains, many
of the characteristics had been selected for perfurmance under adverse
circumstances and not for high yield under good management. Because
of their plant and leaf characters, a larger number of productive tillers
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matter for the soil. Unfortunately, due to deficiency of fuel, tht" available
organic wastes are generally used for burning and trees are cut in an un-
planned manner. It is here that more extensive research and extension
efforts on the utilisation of solar energy for purposes like heating, cooking,
lighting and distilling water will be of great value. Often in the desert
areas, the water is saline and people have to walk several miles every day
to fetch sweet water. Solar stills to produce water for drinking in such
area will be a great boon to the villagers.

Sophisticated techniques for raising crops in desert areas with very
limited quantities of ,vater are no' .... becoming avaib,ble. These involve
cultivation of vegetables and high value crops under air-inflated polyethy~
lenc hous("s using economic methods of "vater supply like drip 0(' sprinkler
irrigation. SLnce the Lathi aquifers of the Thar desert arc rich, it may be
possible to develop efficient water use systems at least for raising commu~
nity nurseries of different crops so that transplanting can be done if there
is a delayed onset of monsoon and for purposes like the cultivation of
vegetables and seed production.

Unfortunately, we have no arrangements now either to mitigate the
rigour of a bad season or to derive maximum advantage from a good
season. For example, this year provided a unique opportunity for plant-
ing in the desert a large number of trees and for seeding large areas with
grasses. \Vhile the average annual rainfall of Rumer and Jaisalmer dis~
tricts are 277.5 mm. and 164.0 mm. respectively, 302 mm. rain was
received in just three days in Barmer and 377 mm. in Jaisalmer bet\veen
10.8.73 and 31.8.73. In spite of the shallow nature of the soils and the
calcium carbonate pans ''Ilhich occur in the subsoil, thereby increasing
run-off and reducing infiltration, abundant moisture was available to
facilitate the establishment of trees, shrubs and grasses. The district
administration tried its best for getting the available seeds sO\vn, but the
magnitude of the programme was small in relation to the opportunities
that were available.

"Good weather code"
\Vhat ,ve need in such areas is a Good r1'eather Code, which will

spell out the types of activities that should be undertaken in the event of
rainfall being good. While we have Scarcity Manuals which tell us what
to do when rains fail, we do not yet have a corresponding action code to
indicate What we should do to capitalise on good weather. It is obvious
that a written code by itself will be of no value, if arrangemcnts to implc ..
ment its provisions, by way of cxtensive nurseries of trees, do not exist.

About 75 per cent of out' cultivated area is rainfed and since about
42 per cent of our food comes from such areas, there is variation in food
production depending upon the amount and distribution of rainfall. Semi-
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:1rid :1rf':1S \\hf'le !hcm C:lll :1llllUa I pott'llti,d el:ap()tr<.U,Spil,ltiOll f'xc('C'ds
the mean annual rainfall, occur ill man\' of ollr State~. Such aJ'r';I" ktV(:'
Leen plagued rCJr centuries by periodic drollg-hts, flood", soil ero<oll,
illstalJility in plodllction. drinking \\'atcl' 5(';],l'city. uJl.cmp!oymell!, lllldfT-

empll)ymcnt :Uld other l(xms of human Sllffclllig. In about 10! million
hecLtres, crop f()rtullcS ;lre closely linked to the \)('li;lviollr of tbe Jll()II~OOll.

Thes(' ,1l'C:lS not only provide mu •.h ()r (lur millet atld pub's bllt an'
also the m:lJJl' suppliers of induslli;t1 fa\'; material like cotton and
grolilldnut.

The c;llliesl research effort on dryland a!2,"ric\lltulc was "l.llted hy
Tamh;:uw ill 1~,23 ;It :\L1njri, Suhserplently, a L~th(T ('()mprch, l:s:n' !Iro-

gramme \\'as evolved I>y Kanitkar f()r improvin~ thr produdivilY or rain.
fi.d rarmiw~". Thi~fnrmf'd the basi" for the Dry Farming Sch('me St;Il"tCU

in 1933 hy t!ll~ Indian COllncil of .:"\~Ii('ultllral Research at Ro\ilak,
Sl101apur, Bijapllr, Raicbul' and I-I.\gari, The ou\n)J[W of tllf's(" prnjr-rts
W;b a ~cr;('s of dry farming practices commonly known as ilombay,
llydnah~ld and ;)lld ~rl(.1ras Dry r,umin~ Pr.1ctiu<:. The basic fcalu! cs of
the dry [Irrnill~ pr::lcti('I'Sdn'clopcd in the past hel"\" hlllldiJl~ to ('(onSCl"\T

,0:1moi,,(;tl"e, ~lppli(atio:, ()f fanlly.lrd m;Ulllre to supply phnt ll\ltricnt~,
deep pin\lgllil:~~" (!tIC" in t!trf'f' Yt',ll~, shallm,,' jlITp,lrato:'y CLllt~\',llinli and
il"ltnr-ultl:rc, J(JW ~cec1 rate and wiJe spa("in~' or (lOP'"' Otl1cial c,~tirnat("s
p;aCI.'L.l th,e ill\Tt'aSr ill I :op yit'lus due 10 lhe adopt inn (of lh:s I);I('ka~(~or
pr:l( lil ('S ;It ,:!JUllt 1-; It) 20 j1n cc:,[ nHT a 1):1,e 1('\'('1 (d" 2('111 til .fUO kg.

per lwctart'. So \\'()IH1cr, the p;t(..ka~(' hi!, d I,) Clt!:l th~ irn"lgin~r;on

a~ld i!lIClTS\'., or th~ Cll"m;ng romml\!1ity. :'\1'\'('llh('le~s, thc~c prngrallllllcs

did make :t I1S(:-i'It1 ("()Iltribllti')ll ill 111{' ~trC:l:-; I,f l11oi',ll.ll (' 1'()JlSCl\ ar:o:l and
erosion control.

La.tn:n 19'),1-, Soil C()nser\'atioll Rese~l:ch and lkmollstr;llion Cnlt-
res \\"ere csL\blishcd in dilTerent p.uts of the (''-)l..mtr~' and they g:;thered
valulble data ("11tb(~ capalJility of land, rainf:l]] illtl'll~ity :llld di~lrll)l\tioIl,
rllll.off p,dtern:- and rc"-ponse to fntiliz('r application. III ;HJdition to
dn"c;op:ng cOJl"l'rvatioll practi(('s appropriate to ,I regioll. thrs!' centres
also pI 0\ icled ;111 insight into the facturs limiting productiun in dry-Ltrlning
areas. Lick of qllick m;tturing varieties wa:; a ill tjr1r Inndic.'lp in th~ early
progr<lmmcs. For instance, it \vas noted at the Bellary Research Centre
that in late December tht:> soiL which has a high clay content, c:racb hC:iv-
ill' chit' to tLl' loss or moisture. The flowering stag'e of the trilditional
varieties of ("(It!on andjouar coincided with thi" period of rapid soil dry-
ing and henct:> tlleir yields were poor. It was thus ob\'iollS tint if cotton
or .iowar varit.tics which could he harvested by car]y December could he
introduced into cultivation !TInch high~:r yields could be obtained. \Vc
had to \\'ait llntil 19G5 \I,'h('n thanks to hyhrid jou'ar (:SH.l, I LB.l hajra
and PRS cottOll varieties~ which could all matUre beti:ne the soil Inst its

"'e need for slICh flood-prone arf':lS a Flood .1uoidana elldc: \\']11('11C01J1J

prov;de ;uidelines for restructuring thl' agricllltlll,ll sy:-;lo'Tll in <l.Ct'i'llc1aWT

with the prohability of UCCll1TC1IC:C or nl)oc!s,

Thc t:>nlire rive-l'ine or !Jiara areas of Bihar ;llld Ultar Pr;Hkstt will
lH'ti(,fi.L gn'atly from arrangl'ments 1'01 community tube wcll:-::. The CI' hoLl-
);;lgpur ;md Santhal P.J.r,gaILl"arc:l. r:tn ~ro\\' fruit;;, v("~ctab!cs and ckvelop
c1airyillg so as to nptlllT the emer~in~ tIl:l rket ill l'itie::, like B'Jkat'o.
\\'c also know no\\' tint due to cloudy conditions iWrl re1;lli\ ely grcati~r
incidellce i)f P~'.'its;\l~d di'ic;lSr''s (hl'in; khilrU~ t~IC \"it'll] or h'gh.yiclding
varieties nfricc i'i lowt:>)"dllring lhis "caS,Jl1 tlnn durin!:!; T(]!)!. Yet. ,\"hile
tLe tnl.-t1 ,-[rCa llllder riC!' is twer ~)7.0 million hectan''', the :1]"(':\ Hader rabi
IICC i" only 31),)]][ 3 million hrrt.l!'C-;, The rn \j()~' p:":)b:c~ns in c,,-~eil(lil1'2,'

rabi ri('e cultivdlilJll arc the u.dd It'mper,il1lre'i :Jf D"lTmb::,,)" (0 Fl"hru;u)' and
set:"c!t;: of w:1tt~r. C;"J1d--tolerant :-;trains are cUlT(,lltl> being sr1ccteJ amI
'.\'ith HI'lre ('cn:t')mir.t! water m;lil \gCH1f'11tL)l' \\'ll;ch 1cc!ill iquC:i ;:11'1' avail-
alllt', it should he possihlt' to take ,l ~"n()(l (aoi I i,:e crop ill the delta regle II

oft!lt' elst C()'ISt~ W]1('l(' grouud water is a\-aiIahlc a few 1l1.'t\T'i 1)('10\\' the
~nJll\I(1. Thus. till' s,,()PC ro]' IT,~trllctU1-:11g c!"upping- p,lttC[n~ {Ill t'Cologi-

Gil and nnrb.[ing cOllsidrr,tt1n:~,:s \',1';:, l"'f' til;,. ',';C nc',:! \'h,~it";.
the c,,,islin'c:o.'(')"n!1pill'~' "ystelTI'i, wh;c]1 ,II'!' lng-i.ly the jll':1:L1C[ 01' l!l\' );OIIW

lIC(,(b 01' tl~('1'11':11(') ;lel\j pest a:ld "l:,~(':t~(~s\'ndr()Ill'.~, illto c1as',,("') ~IICII ;lS

th')~e ','.'ilb hi~'h yil'ld pote!llial :l1ld ['J\\' 1 isk, !li:,';-:l y:("l I ;X)l('II,i,Ji l\:,U Ligh
ri~k) lO\v ;.ield p"tcntial dnd low I isk, and lo\'; yic],l prjtt,);ti,J1 ;u;d high
risk, Oln'i()u,ly. ,'IT shr,uld Stl !n' In (,Iimilut(' the lo\\' yield pnlf'llli;t! (TUPS

rn'Jlll tilt' L!'nppi[l~ ~y;)te;ll ur t~~lCl1,IH', ,lll,l n.duLe llw ri:;k 1"]"ll1('nt; ill the
hi~h yield pO!ellti;l1 cWlh Ab()\'t~ .tll, dT,'n1\'I~ p:llT!la$~' ,l:I'\ nnrkcting

,lrralH~''-'!lIellt'ian' vital, sillce t1w f:lruwr i~motiyatnl not s,! much l,~' yield
per htct;lre but 1))' lid rctld'll per ilcclal"t'.

Synergy in agriculture

Ha\'in~ dlSCII<;~f:d "CHne oCthe llrrud fc;ttlH'c~ ()fCto~) phlll!ing- on :m
ecological lJasis, I w(Jllld lik(' In turn to the :ti)plicali'J11 ()f tlllTe otlin

important concepts in a~l'ic\llturr. The fir:-::t of these .is the: COIlC(pt of
sYllerg-y ill agriculturr, OTICof the m()~t bscill:lling scientific dc\'elnpments
l)fn'cent ye~lrs. Synergy is not a nc\\" concept) since this ll1e •.h;ml::-rn,
\\'hich results in the prodllct being somethill~ Jnuch lJ)'.Jre than thc sum of
the palts, has he<"1lthe mt)st poknt tool il1\'o]ved ill n:'ttu.-;l\ evo:lItion,

Symbiosis, or muttlally be:llf'ficlal re[.lt:ons!lip~ and co.ordill;lkd function-
ing are: essC'ntial ing;redicnts of synergy. 1'01' developing high synergy
croppltlg systems, an undersunding of POPLllation behaviour and
pe:rformancc, rather tlun mcr('ly or tile characteristics of individual
plants or anim d':i, is essential. Prndcllt observer:s of nature it! the
past lncl devised biological systems lnscd on the release of synergistic



High-altitude research
High altitude areas have also received relatively little scientific

attention. Ecological conditions vary greatly even withi.n short distances
in these areas depending UPOIl aspect, latitude, altitude, slope, soil depth
and distance from the plains. Large variations in temperature and rain.
fall occur and the length of growing sea'ion is controlled by the time of
occurrence of snow in winter and its disappearance in the spring. Ero3ion
,viII be a serious problem and in several of these areas, data arc needed
on minimum tillage, suitable implements to ensure timeliness of opera-
tions, fertilizer uc;c and weed control. B:Jth horticulture and nomadic
sheep husbandry require considerable attention. For agriculture to start
moving in these areas, marketin;s arrangements are pre-requisites, since in
some of the Himalayan regions du'" to a vJ.riety of re l.sons the producer
may get as little as 10 percent of the price paid by the consumer.

Besides rainfall, altitude and latitude, the ecologic::tl conditions of
soil and season need understanding for the improvement of biological
productivity. We have large areas affected by sJ.linity and alkalinity
where crops either do not grow or give very poor yield. Sail salinity is
also becoming a problem in black soils, where irrigation facilities have
been developed recently. An understanding of the nature of the problem
and of the physical and chemical charact~rjstics of the soil profile \-vould
be necessary to introduce the most appropriate corrective measures like
gypsum application, drainage, crop and varietal choice and fertilizer use.
Fortunately we now have techniques available for reclaiming such prob-
lem soils as a result of the work done at the Central Soil Sl.linity Research
Institute, Karnal, and at other research centres and agricultural univer-
sities. Acid soils also require special care and in particular, the most
effective methods of phosphorus application will have to be \•...orked out.

Strategies for ecologic::a1seasons
\Ve are yet to work out detailed production strategies for each

ecological seaSOll. "vVenow know, for example, that in Assam, the period
between September to rvIay is usually free of floods, since the major floods
have either taken place in l\{ay-June or morc commonly in August. There
is tremendous potential in this area for exploiting ground water and for
arranging fo~ lift irrigation. An assured rabi crop can be taken if arrange-
ments can be made to sJ1pply water. There are areas in Assam with over
250 mID. winter rains, where even pending the establishment of an irriga-
tion system, good crops of sunflower, soybean, barley, moong. and even a
short duration rice variety like Baltl or Pusa 2.21 can be taken. Similarly,
coastal areas or '\-VestBengal, Orissa and Andhra Pradesh are exposed to
recurrent floods and cyclones during August.September. It is possible to
tailor a cropping pattern which would escape or avoid thc fury of floods.
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moisture, good yields could be achieved even in years of subnorm<ll rainfall.

Intensification of dryland research

It is experiences of this kind that led to the intensification of dry-
land farming research in 1970 through the initiation of an All-India
Co-ordinated Research Project on Dryland Agriculture with the collabora-
tion of the Government of Canada. Meanwhile, international interest in
upgrading the productivity as well as the stability of production of the
dry farming regions of Asia, Africa and Latin America grew and resulted
in the establishment by the Consultative Group for International Agricul-
tural Research of an International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-
arid Tropics at Hyderabad in July, 1972.

The new phase of dry farming research, although only 3 years old,
has already resulted in considerable data on better moisture conservation
and use, new cropping patterns, crop life-saving techniques and mid-
season corrections in crop planning in the drought-prone areas. The
pilot project areas attached to the dry farming research centres are helping
to identify the socia. economic and operational constraints in the transfer
of the technology from the research farm to the farmer's fields.

Since water is the major limiting factor, a priority area of research
is the standardlsation of techniques by which as much of the precipitation
as possible can be conserved for crop use, either directly in the soil profile
through infiltration or through run-off collection and storage. Deep
ploughing, for example, promotes a vertical rather than a tangential flow
of water in red soils with a dense sub-soil. The cultivation of deep root-
ed crops like castor, Red gram or arhaT and cotton further helps in im-
proving the soil texture and in adding organic matter through root depo-
sition. Run-off storage structures are being developed both for individual
small farms and for larger water sheds. Obviously, the most effective
method will be the co-operative management of an entire water shed. If
sufficient water can be collected in community owned ponds, a life-saving
irrigation can be given at the time of grain formation, when the crop will
benefit most from the supply of a little water.

In black soil areas with moderate rainfall, there is scope for double
cropping or ratooning, provided suitable surface drainage can be introdu.
ced during the rainy season and appropriate tillage practices can be deve-
loped. Drainage and sound soil and water management will again need
some degree of cooperative endeavour on the part of a water-shed comm-
unity. There is also great scope for introducing better inter-cropping
practices in areas with annual rainfall ranging from 625 to 1000 mm.

Drought-escaping varieties
Progress has been made in identifying crop varieties which arc rela-
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ti\'ely pholo.i~l"en<;itivt' and \vhir:h have:\ shortt"'l dur"tioJl al\ll trw result-
ing ah:Iily to ("sc'l>f' ehollglLls. Early s('('dlil1g \";gOl1:' and glJI,d P,)pll!.l-

lion pcrf1lrm:lIlcc are the other attributes of such strains" Suiuh!C \'arie~
tics in 1 iCt"J jOlUlI", haj,.a, millOI' millets, sunflowcr, ",dnu\\'(:r, castor,
mU"t.lrd, ~r{)Ull(]llllt, IJllls('s like mo(mg~ urad, arhar, and cowpea :lnd cotton
are \)ecOl1lillg ;l\'ailahle, As a rc:',ult, different crnppin,!:!; pallenl" cm he
uen~loped to suit differfllt wf',lther models, For example, '-(jrne of til('
commOn ,\cather :,1JCITJ.tioIlS arc (a) early or dcbyed onsr-t OflllflllSC)O:l,

(0) long Lrc.1.ks ill the monsoon and (c) inadequate rainfall and difl(-.rcnt
crop sdj(.?dul("s can be de\"e!oprd for e;lch of lh('se c(Ji1ditioll~, If the
monsoon ;~ \"CTY C3.1Jy, short duration lcgllt'flcS clluld be tdkcll foll,n',T(j by
regllbr s(':,~IJ]) ('lOpS. Fllr normal sO\\-in~, juu'ar, f(J:' !:ltc srl\\'iL~l i,',ljl(l,
and r; '1" \,('1 \ LL!' SI)\\ in>; st!atia ;ll (' some- of the pl>~si1>ilitit"-., \\'"11('11 thf'IT

arc long lm'aks in the monSOOll, the jOl.var Or hajra crops ;lfi"('ctcd by drou-
ght ((lull! he ratoolwr.L Crops \\-ith indeterminate QI(,\\"t)1 ]Ilbits S11I':1as
ca~t(Jt O{ arhat rf'f~;en('r,lte fast if ,!2;i\'ell an llrf':l ~j>r<lY;-lflCl trw receipt of
rains dllrjJ1,~ a prolonged d['lllE;llt period" The d~\"t"opme~lt of (';lrly matur-
ing a(/tQl \'.'lriClics like Pral)llat and PlISa Ageti has made it p,,:::S:lJ~f':11H!lrlll-

\\'{'stcrn l-,P, [,-l t:d.;:c a pul<;(' cr()P hel()1"(' \\-llcat. S;tlCC t':llly Y.lric(ics of
ar!wr ;lrf' n')',\ :wdiJallk, a (,I(lt> of t!li~ pll]~t"C:u; Ill' takell ill )~,)~'1hI~Jdia
twt'.''-Cl'tl }Ih- ;[:111 1)c,"rmbcl', Then, with tl1(' hell) (,r d(:',' .. 1)]' \\';.~tcr l;lIIIS,

a ernp of ,,111111(>'.\,(,1" calllw raised ill the S:lm(' field frolll F("\)rl I.-II \ tIl .\ptil.
~r\)('h 1>nu'T U~('()i'r.!n\' C111 he m:ldl" III t!J(" ll()rth l!d! ,\ c1ll'lll:?" ,f,U!!,

Dr. lC]), .\~,IIl.I, OIW of 0111 eminent pl;[-,t ph\":-;iol'l,!~i~ts, dc\ <'1()jlnl a
mo,L:l11r,t \\;u'"l pLlllt\\"hlClt \\"o1l1rllJl' c;lP_t:!]" (,c l,Lll:1ill'~ dt"\\". \\-(~

lwed rt'~e_lrdl (,f this killd in all raillfed (Ii/" n{'r~, \\"(' ~L{)::ld c\"oh'(' for
each soil and r:tinCal! belt a series ofa1t"l"Ildti\-t" ('j"llppillg' Vttl("l'll~ tl) m,ltcll

different \\T.lther pl',)lxt\)ilitic-;, It wOldd ;t1,," , :J(' Hf'l'1'"~S:ll"\ 10 ~'llild lht."

approplj:::lIC sccJ and fertilizer hllffcrs anu ()IKll1;~e ('onn:nltllty llurscri(,s
in order to put into practice altcmativc f:l"UP sclw. lulc~, it' tll(' \\"C,ltJlf'r

proYCS truant. 1'hf' X:ttional COffil1lissil'll Oll ..-\~TiculttltT i~ pLuming to
de\'('lop the brn:ld olltline for Drought Code which could hf':p the deve-
lopment:-tl ,ul111111islration to be ready [or any weather p,)[tel11 and illiti:l1e
anticipatory action to mitigate the effects of drnu!.;ht. rathl'r til 111In' COI1~

tr.nl with palli;ltivr action after the misfortu1lf' ha" set in,

Multiple and relay cropping

The potf'llti;d of irrig:tted areas to produf:f' llluch higilCr fjllant:ties
of food, feed) fibre and fodder plants through milltipic and relay cropping
is nf)\V Wf'11 knmvll. Dne' to varlou" difficulties and shortcomings in lile

\'latel' cOI1\"eyancf' and delivery system as well as duf' to short:tge or PO\\"("'T,
fertilizer and good seed. the fult potential of tIle irrig'atcu areas is yet to
Le realized, If these defects are overcome amI minimum of two good
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CIOP~ can be r,li_~("d the productioll of ~t1)Out n Iu 10 tOl1ru's of food and
oth'l' gt:~illS per l\!'Ct;lre per )'(';11",lJO\\' being h::nvested ill several of the
l'xperim('ntal stations of a~riCltltllral ll11i\"ersitics~ sllOuld not be beyond
the rt'dch of Il1J.IlY "nMll fJ.rmer::-, \\"hile tak:n~ lip intensive [trming
Jlracrice~, a cOlltinuous 1ll0llitol'illg or t]w soil 1(__)[' m;qor and micro~
llUlrients and for pathllgell:":> will he essential. Legumes should find a place
in the loration and a" a nile, crop$ ~lnrillg (Ommon pests and diseases
should !lilt sllccccd (',teh other. 1l w'Jldd be betler 1() alternate deep
awl shallo\\" 1"!.A.Jtcd crops ~D as tn ldP lllltlit'llb 110m different soil
layers,

:'.Jnv S)stnIl':i oi' crOppill;; arc rapidl~ C()mill~ illto cxi,~tt:llCC in many
nr nul' tee! ;lr(';\~, T!,'.l~, :11 thi' }Junia;) ;i.lld H lryanaJ 1icc during
k!uui)' ;Ind \\ ll('dt dllrillg roiJi I" g:llllll1P; popularity, III \\',st lkngal,
w!t('al i'i b('comin~ popular a~ a fahi CI'OP III nee field", Ibi~akhi llloong

and othn "'itl'a\m d('YC'lnpc-d in order II> litHI pLll:e luI' a pulse crop durin~
a season \\'hf'll till' land i~ nOlltw.lly Lillo\\' a.rc 1Jccomin~" popular as
summel ct'op~, III tIll' r;I'(' l:lll()\\'~ llf SUllth 1lldi,l, j",{'ar, baJra and
cotlon call Ill' r;li"l'd dLlring" the ()If-,,('asolls, In tile else of several of
tlie,,(' ll('\\" cr\lrrlI1~ p;lttcJ'n", \\"f' I:cnl lnucil lll(jj"(' (hu Ull the IllOSt

,1Pln')ll!'i:lti~ t'u:tllul jll:lClll c~ in:'ll{Ln'_' t'elllizcl :lp[l!ic,lt;()11 and weed
con 1 ro1.

Effectiv(' land usc

()',l!" kllo\\"lc\.I~"(' or the JII"st ,{lectin' l.lnd lise syst.!'m~ in th~ heav;.
l",1.jIlLtl~ ,LJT:tS ;s qi:i fl'd0;l1wt1lary, \Lwy of thC5(' are,I~, ~\s" uri, '\lc'~-hal.lya,
Alliluchal PJ'a(le.~h, i'\a~":Lland", i\TizOL1Ill, Trlpllr<l, :0.Lmipur and Krra1a
gl'()\\' pLttJtati()ll crups ,tlld frtlL[ U('('~ ill tlw JI1cdillm;l~lcl highn ('[evations,
A \-iab!e altcrtl,lliy(' to shifting cultiv;l1Joll has to I)(~ l\)lmd in the north-
eastern llima1a\"an region. Similarly in Kna!.l) there is \TI'Y littk data
un the optimun; u!iliuti()Jl of g~lrdell lanel" OCC\! I_:ied by crops like coconut,
(tn'cantlt, InCll1C!Oand jackFruit. Pro!'. K,I\, Raj and his collelgues have
l"ecenLly puinted ont th;\t the c.UtTel1t crop"rnix in g:lrd('Tl lands of Kcrala
and )"lysorc is the pr()uuct of the technologic-I! p~)s)ihjljtlesas known until
nO\\-' to the fdrmns of these arC;lS but that a fresh look is ueLded since.
But the market conditions for some products, as for example al'ccauntJ

have considerably ehan~ed. By ,lppropriate dt'wg'e'l in spaciug in coeount
and arccanut, some other crops of high \",dlle like cocoJ., clo\'cs, and
soybl'ans Celll b~ grown in hctwt'cll. the palm::;, ~l'W \',lrietics of grasses and
legumes arc available !lm•...\vhidl c;m also be grO\Ul as inter-crops in the
arceanut or coconut plantations so til,1.t till' farmer can maintain a fe,\'
cross. bred (OWS for milk prodm:tion, These :md many ot11<'r pl)ssibilitiesfor
capitalising- on the ecological possilli!iti(':-; or the humid tropic regions
are )'"('t to rcceive intt'nsi\"c attention,
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